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NOTES FOR LOCATEES, SETTLERS, LUJICERUEN, k
? HE

^

Public Lands and Free Grants Acts.

*\V^^T.*^® "T^^^ Grauts and HomesfceaUa Act," Cliapfcer 25
of the Revised Statutes of Ontario (a copy of wLich will befound at Pa^e —), Public Lauds which have been sur-
veyed, aud are considered suitable for settlemeut and culti-
vation, and not valuable chiefly for minerals or pine timber,may be appropriated as Free Grants ; but such appropriations
are to be confined to lands within the Districts of Al<joma and

_

Nipissmg and that tract or territory lying between the
^.^ Ottawa Biver and the Georgian Bay, and comprising the
.northerly portions of the Counties of Renfrew, Frouteuac,

^?^ rvT T^".°°'
^^stmgs, Peterborough, Victoria and Simcoe.andthe Districts of JMuakoka and Parry Sound.

2. To obtain a Free Girant, the applicant must make appli-
cation to the local Crown Land agent, in whose agency thelaud desired is situated, and deposit with him the necessary

. athdavits. Although no fees are charged by the Depart-
:

ment, or allowed to the land agents for locating, yet if
.required to prepare the necessary affidavits, the agent mavmake a reasonable charge for so doing.

^. ?r
'Two hundred acres is the limit of the Act. therefore no

individual can obtain more than that quantity as a FreeGrant, and if the laud selected exceeds the 200 acres, the
applicant must pay for the overplus at the price fixed by the
Itogniations. A sim/le man over eiyhteen jjears of age, or a^fnurned man wUliont children under eighteen residing with him, it^entitled to a grant of 100 acres. But in case it shall be shown

-rfy
satiaf-ctory evidence that a considerable proportion of the

land, selected by an applicant who comes under ei<;her of theseheadings, cannot be made available for farming purposes onaccount of rock, swamp or lake, the Commissiouer of CrownLands may make an allowance for such waste land, and may
•jncreaae the quantity of land located to such applicant to anynumber of acres not exceeding in the whole 200 acres. 7 jtemats head of a family, or the solefemale lieadof a family, having
-a chUd or children under eighteen years of age residing with him
.jor her, mag be located for WO acres as a Free Grant ; and mitf

u^also purchase an additional 100 acres at the rate of Jiftv cents
-• per acre, cash.

J J J"J ^"*'

:ln certain townships, however, situated in the Districts of
^^
Algoma and Thunder Bay. and which are subdivided into

.'ilSeCtlOUS ana auarfc«r npnhinna «.. {n^^^^^» 4.-:_:__ i/>/^ _

^dil acres each, the locatee, w; ather he be a single n^n over
l^e.ghteeu, or the head of a family with children. Ta entitled to
mtf acres only -that is, a full quarter section or a half lot, as£|the case may be; and he may purchase an additional 160gftcres at the rate of fifty cents per acre, cash.
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Upon recsipfc of the necessary atKdavifcs, the a-ent will ifthe lam selected be open for location, and there be no ad verseclaim there o eater the locatee for it on the recordsorSofhce. aud a the end of the current raonih he wdl return t e
.| location to the Department of Crown Lands
I In ca^ie a party has settled on Government land before the
i f^nul^^? ^T"

surveyed or a,,propriated under tKee
^

Grants* Act. he should. Uiimediately after is opene.l for locaW
I

apply to he ocal a^ent and ^et located, ai he willW^
. recognized t. le, and his occupation of the land will uo^nt

':. uutU this action has been taken.

' n,l*nY'T ^°™I'^f!°° o^^"8 location, the locatee may enterupon aud occui.y h.sJand. and may commence liis imp3ments
;
and the Kegulations require him to do so wlthSone

5. The locatee will not be entitled to hia nafcfinf nntu fKo
expiration of live years from the date o location and 1^ mus?then make proof that the settlement duties have he«nnHiv

annmllif ilurtng thefive year/t.
^'- (i"ii tmnvntecl

sd!/
^" '"'"" *"''' " ^''^'t''^^' f^ome, at least 16 by 20 feet in

(8) Ami to have actnallu ami continnnu«l„ *^-.; ; /

cultivated the l„ml for fiue^L 'j^lo!^^i
'''''^"^ "^^« ""^^

A locatee is not bound to remain on the land «n fu.. *•

most convenient. "°"'' *^ "« ^^^^ »t

A locatee who purchases an additional 100 acres „nd«rthe Re<,'uiatiou3 must, within five vpar^ f™ fV i^ "°",®'^

clear fifteen acres thereon, Ind cuufvate tbe Jll ^^ ?^ '*^'
will be entitled to the patent^ h ,7 if. • "f®'

^®^°'« ^^«

build a house or reside on the purd.ased I ""^
'^T'f^ ^

it in connection with a Free oint ^'"^'^
'

'^^''''^ ^^^ ^°''^*

beT'irrffi^LttTtrrocr/ fivt"^™^"^^"^^- --^
testimony of at least two df^rteresS';^^^^^^^^ t^davits are to be filed with the lor«.??S P^T''®^.' ^'''ch affi-

to the correctness ^the stLfceSs SnfctTn^^^;.'^
'^^''^^"^ ^

mends the issue of the patTnt and tr-nt •f^i^^'^'°',^^°°'^'-
, totheDepartment. ^ • ^ tiansmits the application

'j 6. In case a locatee has. ^.n^r. *h« iQan« - . •
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7. In case the locafcee fails to perform the settlement duties
required by law, his location i liable to forfeiture, aud may
be cancelled by the Gommisaiouer of Crown Lauds. Applica-
tiona for cancellation must be made throuob the local agent,
and be supported by the allidavits of the applicant aud at
least two credible witnesses, who will show what the present
position of the lot is: whether the locatee ever occupied or
improved, and, if so, to what extent, aud the value of the im-
provements ; when he ceased to occupy; aud his address, if

known Upon the receipt o\' this evidence the ajjent will, if

he can ascertain the address of the locatee, notify him of the
application, aud call upon him to disprove tho allegations, or
show cause why his location should not be cancelled within
thirty days. At the expiration of that time the H^^ent will

transmit the evidence, with auythiug he may have received
from the locatee in reply, aud his own report to the Depart-
ment.

8. The ass-ynment or mnrtfjaoe of a homestead from a
locat'ie to another ]>arty before the issue of his patent is in-

valid, and cannot be recognized by the Department. This
does not, however, apply to the davise of a Free Grant lot by
will, nor to transfers ot land by a locatee for church, cemetery
or school purposes, or the ri«ht of way of railroatlB.

9. All pino trees and minerals on land located or sold under
the Free Gr.mis Act are r(?«-erved from the location or sale,

and are the property of the Crown ; and the Conimissiouer of
Crown Lanils may at any time issue a license to cut the pine
on such land. The locatee may, however, cut aud use such
pine trees as he reijuires for building and fencing on his land,
and also for firewood, an 1 may also cut and dispone of any
pine trees he meets within the actual process of clearing his
land for cultivation ; but any trt-es so disposed of are subject
to the payment of the same dues as ore payable by license-
holders, i.". $1.00 per 1,000 feet, hoard measure. If a locatee
has not timber upon his lot for buildings t&c, be cannot take
from adjoining lot.

Holders of timber licenses have the right to haul their
timber over the uncleared portion of any land located or sold,
and to make such roads as may be necessary for the purpose,
and to use all slides, portages and roads, and to have free
access to all streams and lakes.

10. The Crown re«erves the right to construct on any land
located or sold, any Colonization Road, or deviation from the
Government allowance lor road ; ami to take from such land,
without compensation, any timber, gravel or material reijuired
for the construction or improvement of any such road.

11. Any conveyance, mortgage? or alienation (except a will)
of the land located, by a locatee i."?ir the issue of patent, and
within twenty years from location, will be invalid unless it he
by deed in which his wife is one of the grantors, and unless it
be duly executed by her.

12. The land while owned by the locatee, his widow or

'ii-
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heira, shall be exempt from liability for debt duriu*' twenty
years from the date of location. This exeiuptiou do^n not,
however, extend to a .sale for taxes legally imposed.

13. \yhen a Free Grant locatee dies before the completion
of his title, his representatives may continue the settlement
duties and obtain a patent at the proper time upon tihiig the
requisite proof. If he dies belore the 1st July, 188G, in-
testate, evidence ia required of the date of death and that he
died intestate, giving tWe name of his widow, and the number
aud names of ail his children, and if he left no wife or children,
the name of his heir must be given ; if he made a will, it must
be sent in with proper proof of due execution according to law.
If he died after the 1st July, 188G, probate or letters of
administration to the real and personal estate, as the case
may be, must be seat.

Where a locatee dies, whether before or after issue of
patent, leaving a widow, she is entitled to the land during her
widowhood in lieu of dower, unless she prefers to take her
dower instead.

14. In making application for land, and in filing proof in
support of applications for cancellation of a location, or for
issue of patent, the applicant will save time and unnecessary
trouble by tiling his papers with, or mailing them to, the
Crown Land Agent in whose agency the land is situated, as on
account of the agent's local knowledge of the lauds he has to
deal with, the Department requires that hia certificate be
attached to all such applications.

15. Lands located or sold under the Free Grants and Home-
steads Act, or the regulations made thereunder, are liable to
taxation from the date of such location or sale, and where
taxes assessed on such land are in arrears for three years, the
interest of the locatee or purchaser may be sold in the manner
prescribed by law. When the tax-purchaser receives his deed
unless legal proceedings be taken to question it by some per-
son interested within two years from the date of sale, he
acquires the right and interest of the locatee or purchaser, andmay obtain a patent on completion of the original conditions
of location or sale.

,
^^, J° °'^??'^

*P ^-,*^® ^^^ ^^*^™ recognized, a tax-pnrchaser
should file his deed in the Department, and two years after
tne date of the sale for taxes, should file evidence showing
that no action has been taken to question his title, that there
13 no adverse claim on the ground of occupation or improve-'
ments, and that all arrears of taxes have been paid since he
purchased (See^Revised Statutes (1887). Cap. 193, sections 159,-
IGO and^lTl, and Cap. 24, section 18.) A nd in order to obtain
a p.a„ftn^ .0? i,ae »3nd, as a free grant, the tax-purchaser must
also show that he has performed the settlement duties re-
quired by the 1 ree Grants and Homesteads Act. and that ho
has not already received the benefit of the said Act. or if he
has received a grant of all the land wbtoh it allows him, thathe has bonufiile and absolutely parted with the same.
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THE PUBLIC LANDS ACT.

1. This Act may be cited as *• Ths Public Lands Act,'*

R.S.O. 1877, c. 23, s. 1.

2. In the construction of this Act the term "Pablio Lands"
shall be held to apply to lands heretofore designated or known
as Crown Lands, School Lands, or Clergy Lands, which desig-

> nations, for the purposes of administration, shall still continue.

y- R.S.O. 1877, c. 23, s. 2.

'U:4

[

• CROWN LANDS DEPARTMENT.

8. There shall continue to be a Department for the man-
agement and sale of the Public Lands and Forests, to be
called "The Department of Crown Lands;" and the same
shall, be presided over by "The Commissioner of Crown
Lauds '• for the time being. R.S.O. 1877, c. 23, s. 3.

4. There shall continue to be an " Assistant Commissioner
of Crown Lands," who shall be appointed from time to time

as a vacancy occurs, by the Lieutenant-Governor in Council,

and shall perform such duties in the Department as may be
assigned to him by the Lieutenant-Governor in Council, or the

Commissioner of Crown Lands, and shall preside over the
Department and discharge therein the duties of the Com-
missioner of Crown Lands in the absence of that officer, or in

the case of a vacancy in the office of Commissioner, and shall,

before entering on the duties of his office, take an oath faith>

fnlly to discharge the same, which oath shall be administered

by the Commissioner of Crown Lands, or any person appointed

by the Lieutenant-Governor for that purpose. R.S.O. 1877,

c. 23, s. 4.

5. The Department and office of the Surveyor-General of

this Province shall continue to be consolidated with the De-
partment and office of the Commissioner of Crown Lauds,
under the superintendence and management of the last named
officer. R.S.O. 1877, c. 23, s. 5.

6. All the powers and duties which, before the seventeenth
day of March, 1845, were assigned to or vested in the Survey-
or-General, shall be vested in the Commissioner of Crown
Lands ; and the said powers and duties shall be exercised and
performed by him, or by any assistants or clerks in his De-
partment or office, or by any nerson whom he by an inntrn-

meut in writing under his hand, authorizes to that effect, and
under ouch name or designation of office as be may fix, as
effectually as they might before the said day have been ex-
ercised or performed by the Surveyor General R.S.O. 1877,

C. 23, a. 8.

:A.\
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7. The LicutenantOovernor may from time to time appoint

ofticers and amenta to carry out this Act and '^'ders iu Council

under it, which oflicer.s aud aj^outs ahall he J iu such uian-

ner and at fiucb rates as the Lieuteuaut-Goveruor iu Conncil

may direct. K.S O. 1H77, c. 23, a 7.

8. The Lieutenaut-OoTernor in Council ahall require from

the Commissioner of Crown lands and from the AssiHtant-

Commiaaioner, and from every aj<ent appointed under him,

security for the due performance of Ida duty. R.S.O. 1877,

c. 23, B. 8.

9. No County or resident agent for the sale of Pnblic Lands

shall, within his division, directly or indirectly, unless under

an order from the Lieutenant-Governor in Council purchase any

land which he is appointed to sell, or become proprietor of

or interested in any such land, durirK the time of his agency,

and any such purchase or interest shall be void ; and if an

aoent offends in the premises, ho shall forfeit his office and

the sum of §400 for every offence, to he r«covered in an action

by any person who may sue for the sauie. R.S.O. 1877, c.'23,

a. 9.

10. The Commissioner of down Lands shall annually lay

before the Legislative Assembly, and within ten days after

the meeting thereof, a report of the proceedings, transactions,

and affairs of the Department during the year then next

preceding. R.S.O. 1877, c. 23, s. 10.

11. The Lieutenant Governor in Council may, from time to

time, make such orders aa are necessary to carry out the pro-

visions of this Act ad -rding to their obvious intent, or to

meet cases which mi. arise and for which no provision

is made by this Act; aii»* die orders shall he i>ubli3hed in the

Ontario Oitzette, and in such n6W3i)apers as the Commissioner

of Crown Lands may direct, and shall bo laid h^fore the

Legislative Assembly within the first ten days of the session

next after the date thereof ; bub no order shall be inconsist-

ent with this Act, save that the powers herein given to the
Commissioner of Crown Lands may be exercised by the

Lieutenant-Governor in Cunncil, and shall he subject to any
Order in Council regulating or affecting the same from time

to time. R.S.0. 1S77, c. 23, a. 11.

12. Any claim to land arising under any Act, or under any
Order in Council, or other regulation of the Government in

force before the 23rd day of April, 1860, shall 1 ^ determined
by the Commissioner of Crown Lands, subject to auch arrange-

ment and order in respect to improvements on particnlar

lands as the Commissioner may think just ; or the same ma^'

be satisfied by issuing, to the party entitled, land scrip, or

certificate entitling him to purchase land to such an amount
as the Commissioner of Crown Lands may find just; but no
claim for land arising from [Militia, United Empire Loyalist,

or Military Rights, shall be entertained unless the same was
actually located or admitted, or proof in support thereof,

sufficient in the opinion of the Commissioner of Crown Lands,
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of tbefarahhed before the passing, on the Nth .Tddg, 1S:>S, of t

Act Kith Victoiia, chapter lu'J. It. 8. O. 1877, o. 2M, h. 12.

Oa^NTS, 8.VLK3 AND LI0EN9B3 OP OOCOI'ATION ANU ASSIO."<lIKNT

TilKKUOV.

18. The LieateDaQt-Oovernor in Conucil may Ret apart and
appropriate such of the Crown Lands as he nmy doem o.'tpedi*

eDt for the sites of Wharves o- Tiers, Market l'luce>4, Gaols,

Court Houses, Pubho Parks or Gardens, Town Halls, Hos-

pitals, Places of Public Worship, Burying Grounds, Schools,

and for purposes of Agricultural Exhibitions, and for other

like publio purposes, and for Model or Industrial Farms ; and

at any time before the issue of letters patent therefor, may
revoke such appropriation as seems expedient ; and may make
t^-iQ grants for the purposes aforesaid, and the trust and uses

to which they are to be subject shall be expressed in the

letterb patent ; but no grant shall be for more than ten acres

in any one instance, and for any one of the purposes aforesaid,

except for a Mo<lel or Industrial Farm, which shall not ex-

ceed one hundred acres. R. S. O. 1877, e. 23, 3. 18.

14. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may, from time to

time, fix the price per acre of the public lands, and the terms
and conditions of sale and of settlement and payment. B.. S.

0. 1877, c. 23, 8. 14.

16. The Commissioner of Crown Lands may issue, under
his baud and seal, to any person who has purchased or may
purchase, or is permitted to occupy, or has been entrusted

with the care or protection of any Public Land, or who has

received or been located on any Public Laud as a free grant,

an instrument in the form of a license of occupation ; and
such person or the assignee, by an instrument registered under
this or any former Act, providing for registration in such
cases, may take possessioi: o* and occupy the land therein

comprised, subject to tlie conditions of the license, and may
thereunder, unless the same has been revoked or cancelled,

maintain actions against any wrongdoer or trespasser, as

effectually as he could do under a patent from the Crown ;

—

and the license of occupatiou shall be primn facie evidence for

the purpose of possession b> such person, or the assignee

nnder an instrument registered as aforesaid, in such action,

but the same shall have no force against a license to cut
timber existing at the time of granting thereof. B. S. O.

1877, c. 23, 8. 15.

16. Every license of occupation granted prior to the 23rd
day of April, 1860, and every certificate of sale or receipt for

money received on the sale of Public Lands, and every locution

'ticket theretofore granted or made by the Commissioner of

Crown Lands or any agent of his, so long as the sale or grant
to which the license of occupation, receipt, certificate, ol

location ticket relates is in force, and not rescinded, shall have
the samt. force, and shall enure to the benefit of the party to
whom the same was granted, or to the assignee, by instru-

ment registered as aforesaid, in the same manner and to the

&

M

^'m
liM^ ,iA,
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BS-me extent as the instrument in the form of a license of
occapatiou mentioued iu the next preceding sectiou. li. S. O.
1877, c. 2ii, a. 16.

17.— (1) The Commissioner of Crown Lauds shall keep a
hook for registering (at the option of the parties interested)
the particuLrs of any ah.signment luaue as well by the original
ncaiinee, purchaser, locatee or lessee of Public Lands, or his
heir or legal representative, as by any subsequent assignee of
any such Public Lands or the heir or legal representative of
such assignee and upon the assignment being produced to the
Commissioner, with an affidavit of due execution thereof, and
of the time and place of such execution, and the names, real-

flenoes and occupations of every witness thereto, the Com-
missiuner shall cause the material parts of every such ilssign-

ment to be registered iu the book of registry, and shall cause
to be endorsed on every such assignment a certiticate of
registration, to be signed by himself or by the Assistant
Commissioner, or by any officer of the Department by him
authorized to sign such certificates.

(2) Every assignment so registered shall be valid against
oue previously executed and unregistered, or subsequently
registered ; but all assignments to be registered must be un-
conditional, and all the conditions of the salj, grant or
location must have been complietl with, or dispensed with by
the Commissioner of Crown Lands, before registration is
made.

(3) If a subscribing witness to an assignment is deceased,

.

or has left the Province, the Commissioner may register the
assignment upon the production of an affidavit proving the
death or absence of the witness and his handwriting, or the
handwriting of the party making the assignment. K. S. O.
1877, c. 23, s. 17.

18. Where the proper officer or officers having, by law, the
power or authority to make or execute deeds on sales of lands
for taxes have heretofore made or executed, or hereafter
make or execute any deed purporting to grant, sell or convey
any laud or portion of laud, the fee of which is in Her Majesty,
or purporting to grant, sell or convey the interest therein of
a locatee or purchaser from the Crown, and the deed recites,
or p'-rports to be based upon a sale for taxes of the laud or
interest, the Commissioner of Crown Lands may act upon and
treat the deed as a valid transfer of all the right and interest
of the locatee or purchaser from the Crown, and of every per-
son claiming under him, in or to such land or portioa of land
to the grantee named in the deed, and may cause a patent for
the land to be issued to the grantee on completion of the
original conditions of location for sale, unless the deed is ques-
tioned before a Court of competent jurisdiction by some person
interested in the land within two years from the time of sale,
and unless notice of the deed being so questioned, within the
f.imO ufn».QQ«»{/1 id rrirmn 4-n. i.U„ i^~ t,.,.^ _« r> r „ T__s_„ ,..„,,,,, ..-.f^ifou v\j uvio v^uuiLuiaaiuuai' ui V/i.'UVVU 1-iUUUS*
R. S. O. 1877, c. 23, s. 18.

19. The preceding sectiou shall not apply to a deed based
or purporting to be based upon a sale for taxes made prior to
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?t/l' ?n ^
°' January, ia the year 186S. II. S. 0. 1877.

20. The preceding two sections shall not interfere with Miaanthontyof the Commissioner of Crown Lauds uS this I't

R.rs!V8'7nTi?or'
'''''' " ^°^^^^^" ^^ '^"^ «-^ ^-^-

21. On an apph'cation for a patent by the heir, assianee or

Bw'VcrownSr' nominee of the^'rown. tbrCommi:!
mey direct and require in support of any claim for a i;ateufcjhen the original nominee, or any one claiming under Wm is

i.^ff'.i?'* T° .¥'°8 satisfied that the cfaim hasK
c2u e a ''r,a\lfc'?n

'^ estabhshed. may allow the same andcause a patent to issue accordinolv Bnt. nnflii'n« ,•« .! •

section shall limit the right of the jfrty daim na a ^,afcenj tomake his application at any time to the^ComSiss"ionJrs under

r's. a 1X0."^';.^^
""''''' """' ''''''"'' ^--""-

FORPKITURE OF CLAIMS.

22. If the Commissioner of Crown Lands is satisfied fbafa purchaser, grantee, locatee or lessee of Pubhe Land orany assignee claiming under or through him. has been ouiltv

sile Itn? 'roLT"'"' ""^ ^'^' violated any of the coudTti?": o^sale, grant, location or lease, or of the license of ooaunation

has be^en n^^"'^^"^V'
^°°^.'^*'" °^ ^«^«« ^^ licence ofSi fon

th«ltn 1 ?K •^' ^''*"*'; location, lease or license, and resumethe land therein mentioned, and dispose of it as if no sale

l%?c 2tr22'.
^"^"' '''''°' ^^ ^^"' ^^^" ^^^«- «• so!

negL^to'dph-r'''^^'^'''
^^'."^^ ^'^ °"'^«^ Person refuses or

.bandou possession of the sanie, the CommissioBer orCrown
U,e InTK'''^ '" '5" Couoty Judge of theCo„„tV in^S

orfK.°I,t,'^th:t°;'rrcr=:LT™•t'^'
'»'^°""'»°'^^^

the Sheriff nr Ranlff *^ * wnt of possession
; and

eSLsted?-'l'vf^il?.?iP?"°" ^ ^^°^ the «ame may be
shall «T-o«„i^

--— v.v,u „jr fciiu ^.oraraissiouor of Crown Lands

0. 23, 8.
^5.'"'""' '"' "« recovery of land. R S. O. 1877,

ll
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RENT IN AKBRAB,

2t. Where rent payable to the Crown on a lease of Pnblio
Lauds 13 m arrtuir, the Comioissiouer of Crowij Lands, or au
ageuc or ofhcer appointed under this Act and authorized by
the Commissioner of Crown Lands to act in such cases, may
issue a warrant, directed to any person or persons by him
named therein, in the nature of a distress warrant, as in
ordinary cases of landlord and tenant; and the same proceed-
ings may be uad thereon for the collection of such arrears aa
in the last mentioned cases ; or an action may be brought
therefor in the name of the Commissioner of Crown Lands,
but demand of rent shall not be necessary in any cuae.
U. b. O. Ib77, 0. 23, a. 24. '

PATENTS ISSUED IN ERROR.

25. Where a patent has been issued to or in the name of thewrong party, through mistake in the Crown Lands Depart-ment, or contains any clerical error or misnomer, or wrong
description of the land thereby intended to be granted, the

may direct the defective patent to be cancelled and a correct

?ate h.ok 7.7^ '^ 'I' 'l'"^'
^^""^^ corrected patent shall re-late back to the date of the one so cancelled: and have the

r^t^i^::'ST^t
^'^ '-'' ^^ ^"^^ ^^-«"«^ ^^*-*-

iJuJlr^thfT^
in Which grants or letters patent have been

error and t.uT ''"'J
inconsistent with each other througherror, and in all cases of sales or appropriations of the samelauds inconsistent with each other, the Commissioner^fCrown Lands may, in cases of sale, c^use a repTmeTof thepurchase money, with interest, or ^hen the orS grant orappropriation was a free grant, he may in snbstSn assignland or grant a certificate entitling the party to imrchi^Crown Lands, of such value and to s^ich extent^ toE t^

thiroV^^^!r^: I3-J- ^-
1

'« ^^"^

or^JfanT^aThe^Crnwrr"^ i^^'^t^
''''''^^ °' ^''^' '° the books

'

orpiansia the Crown Lands Department, any nraut sale orappropriation of land is found to he deficient, oV^ny parcel of
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fromthedateof en'?^^^ '^^^" ^'"^e within live years
to one- tenth of theKU ' ""^

l-°'^'«
^^^ deticieucy is euual

tained iu the rtartiJular L f n^"'^"^'^^
clescribea a, beina cou

1877. c. 23. 8. 27.
' ^''^ °" ^'^'^^^^ °^ ^and granted. li? S. a

?!^^S^^£Z^^ two sections
by he Commissioner of Crown lS^'^V^ ,f^'^"^^ "'^^^^'^r
saall be treated as ufer/nnoi ^ f

[-anda) and all claims therefor
R. S. 0. 1877. c. 213^3^8

'^''^^' ^"*^ dealtwith accordingly!

by7b/H.^fh"c:L\^tt:lXt^^'h"^ - -olded
registry office of the reaistrvdfv"

•''^ be reointered in the

BEDUCTION IN PRICE OF CERTAIN TAvn«CKKTAIN LANDS SOLD BEfORK Iqt-
JULY, 1867.

«^*ORE 1ST

Common or Grammar School I^nS ^^°,^'^ ^^^'^^ ^»°<1.
previously to the Ist day of Jaiv fn fn

'°^'^ ^^ *^« <^"w°
appears that such land has been ^^i-S

^^^*' .^^^'7' where it
fair value, and that the prfce r!m°.;n

'^ ""^ ^,P"^ ^^^'ond its
c. 23, 8. 30.

^'^^ remains unpaid. B. S. 0. 1877.

'^4'^t;to'^Zr^^^^^^^ f
°--l shall also have

and just, of the arrears of inT«rif
""'^^ .^PP^*"^ equitable

tnents of the purchase^oiev of In^n"
*^^ unpaid inatal-

^and, Common or Grami^r ^^i^ ,^?^ ^Z*"^" ^a^^, Clergy
previously to the Ist day of Tufv a?n

^^""^ ?^^ ^^ **^« ^rolj
and abatements shall be made^on v

?.'*'^ ' ^"^ *^« reductious
portion to the share or inSresfc nf ?hf d 'P^-^' °^' ^^ i° P^o-
and the price thereof, and rbau'^fnf''"' ^ ^° *^^ ^*°^«'
affect the share or interest of th« pV .^"y^'«« «^tend to or
lands or the price therlt 1to^Ts"?.^ 23.^s??r

" '^^

thf^tVet^^^^^^^^ tfrr\^^ ^^°---^ - -^^e.
proposed shall be exarnini?! «nri

'^I'^^^'^on or abatement is
jpector or inspectors'^ZointeV'forlh^f °°^ °^ ^°^« ^

"

Lieutenant-Governor in Kdl or hv^>fS^'^'P""^ ^>' *>^«
Crown Lands. B. S. O. 1877?S 23^ a 32^ Commissioner of

under him is in occupation oTtheland^n/' P^"°° claiming
thereon, or on l^d'^^di^^ntthJl'i^'^l^'^^^^

-^e the ,<^„o«ou „, abr^e„1f/XeJ'a'irs»'l.^:^?^iJ^i
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provinioua of this Act, aud subject also to Huch otber pro-
visiou:^, uot iuconsisteut with tbi.s Act, ub may be embodied
in au Order in Council. li. S. O. 1877, o. 23, a. M.

ANNUAL LISTS OF LAKD3 GRANTED, ETC., BY THE CKOWN.

85. Public luudd for wbich uo patents have issued, but which
have beou sold, leased, located as free «rauth or appropriated
to any person, or for which licenses of occupation have been
granted, shall be liable to assessment in the tuunicipalitiea in
wliich they respectively lie, from tho date of the sale, lease,
location, appropriation or license; anci a purchaser at the sale
of such lands for ta:ie3 shall have ic the lands so sold the
same rights only as the person entitled to claim under the
Crown at the time ol such sale. li. S. 0. 1877, c. 23, s. 35,
part.

36. The Commissioner of Crown Lands shall in the month
of February in every year transmit to, the treasurer of every
county a list of all the laud within the county patented
located as free grants, sold or agreed to be sold by the Crown,'
or leased, or appropriated to any person, or in respect of
which a hcense of occupation issued during the preceding
year, and the Commissioner of Crown Lands shall in like
manner apprize every treasurer of the cancellation of any
license of occipation, or of any sale, lease, license, location,
or appropriation from which time until again sold, leased,
located, appropriated or placed under license, the land
affected shall cease to be liable to taxes. K. S. O. 1877. c 23
83. 3o(/)a/0, 36; 48 V. C.8.

37. The Provincial Secretary shall, once in every three
months, furuish to the Registrar of every Registry Division
a statement containing a Ust of the names of all persona towhom patents have issued from the Crown for grants of land
within the registry division since the former statements, and
of all persons whose patents have been cancelled since the
former statements, and with such general or particular
descriptions as the case may require ; and the Commissioner
of Crr>wn Lands shall furnish copies of all plans or maps of
towns and townships within the registry division ;yhich have
net been ahready furnished, and in cases where no proper sur-
vey of any Township has been made he may cause a proper
survey and plan thereof to be miule aud famished. R: S. O.
i-OI 1 1 Cm .aOj S. o7.

OFFENCES AND PENALTIES.

38. No person holding an office created by or continued
under this. Act (save m the case provided for in section 0)
or employed in the Department, shall, while holding such
office or employment, directly or indirectly purchase anv
riffht, tlflA nr ini-arauh in anv -^.iV>i;« 1~_J , -. . '

nor deal nor traffic in the same, either in his own right, or bvthe interposition of any other person, or in the name of anvother person in trust for himself, nor shaU take or receive anv
fee or emolument for negotiating or transacting any business
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connected with t u, .lutiea of his oftice or employment- nu.lany person offond.uj. in tho proM.iHes shall forfeit hiHofficH orempJoym«ut. au.l bo liuMu to a poualtv of V- 00 to b«

39. If an aj/ent, appointed or continued in office under thisAct. knowu.gly and iai.ely iuforuis, or causes to be nformedany person app ying to l.im to locate or purchase any Taml

beenToca'Lf
'•' -"^ ^"'^ """"^y* '^^' '^^ same hL aTreacly

neLon «n an;r'"^'r^
°' imrcha.sed. or refuses to permit the

L )nn.f ^F^ ^'°^ ^" IHirchaae the same, or (where entitled)!

rjnt shal t i?ahT' .r"V'^°" '? ^•^•^'^'"^ regulations, such

«nm nf ft- f
^\^^ therefor to the person so applying, in the

X«d fnln't'"''^
^^'^°' '^^"'^ ''^''^^' the person so apply no

ronrf o r
'^'1 V l\"'^<^l^a«e, to bo recovered by action nan^

1877?c 2 8̂!"8l
'"^ i^^^-^-^-tiou to the amount. R. S. 0^

MI3CELLANR0U3.

..nt^*! ^^1/®T ^^- ^*^
P'^

^y ^^^'^' ^^^^'^ o"^ af,'reement relating to

aivL nr^
I'ere.n referred to. any notice in required to\eS ;^f ^ ^''\ ^° ^"^ '^°"^' ^^^ °' O" behalf of the Crown,such notice may be given and act done by or by the authority^of^the Commissioner of Crown Lands. R. sfo. 1877, c. 23^

J^ k: ? " "?? ''''' ^""^^ '" *^« several Towuships in Ontario

lSh«d'^jl!.^''*'^'''°' ^°'^*? '^^^' ^°^ advertis^ed and pub-

nJd'jn fi^^'^^
required under this Act, or intended to be

Crot^TS n*"
^ f"y ^>^'"' ^"^^^^^^^ O' transaction in the

cS ii „n
^.^P*^^ "^«°t. may be taken before the Judge or

Nofcarv Pnmf
^"""''^ 9,°'''^'.°'. ^"7 J^s^ice of the place.

;).oH^Kn"'l'*''*'iy Commissioner f.r taking affidavits inthe High Court, or the Commissioner of Crown Lands/or anyagent of the Commissioner of C.own Lands, or the AssistantCommissioner of Crown Lands, or any Surveyor duly lioensrdand Hwprn, appointed by the Commissioner of Crown Landsto inquire into or take evidence or report in any matter sub!mitted or pending before such Commissioner: oJ. if made out

?L Hr;?f7p'^' H^^°'^
^^^ ^^y^"' °' <^^i«f Magistrate of, orthe British Consul in. any City, Town or other Municipal ty.R. S. O. 1«77, c. 23, a. 42 ; 48 V. c. 16, a. 1.

^ ^

rvltJr^
Commissioner or the Assistant Commissioner of

SdW n? fl^^P^
authorize, by a commission under the handana seal of thA r;nmmiauiV>n<» ^_ * :_i.-_i/~i . .

„ 1 ". "
":;

•"•••••<iv)«. OS. -0.3310 1.141151 \jUuami3Sioiier. ruvperson who IS employed in the service of the Crown Lands
tel""-''*^

to take affidavits and affirmations in any part ofOntario, m respect of any matter or inquiry having referenceto any businesa of the Department, % It any ma ter or
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fmiuIrymreHpectof which the Departmeut in interested, or
^vhich atfecta tJju roveuue of Outario. Ji. S. O. Ib77, c. tia,

44. Tho authority Rranted hy virtue of any coraruissioD
under th« i.reuechn^' section, may he linutod to a certain
period of tiiiiH. qr may ho fxpressed to ho while the comruis-
Hjoner rocH.v.a|< authority under tiio c(miniiHsion remuiuH ia
tho Hervice of the dopart.nent ; hut the same shall in anyevent determme u|K)n tlie commiHaioner ceasiny to be eintdoy-
ed in such Hervjce. 11. S. O. 1H77, c. ii.l, s. 44.

45. Copies of records, documents, books or papers helonoina
to or depoa.ted m the i^epartmenb, attested under the .sijna-
tureof the CommiHH.oner or of the Assistant ( 'omraisHiouer
shall be competent evidouce in all cases in which the ori-dual
records don.ments, books or pa}>ers. could be evidence,n o. u. Loii, o. 2o, 8. 4r».^

40. With a view to remove doubts, and to quiet the titles toce tarn auds Krante<l before the 23rd of April. lH(iO. it is en-acted, .hat the liOU-ohservaHce ami non-fulhimeut of th« coo-
dition imposed m and by certain patents issued U r Public

J;ll l.f ^''^"'^K^^K
°^"'' 7*"'^'^ ^'^y have been before the

^nfl^.?
P«-e8cnbe<hn -a.e of any subsequent sale, conveyance!

such rSth, ""l-,^^^'r\^y ^*'« t>atentee. and of recordiuKsuch oaths, within twelve months after havina t^kenpossession, in the office of the Provincial Secretary. o"r of per

the patent or title of any patentee, or of any subsequent pur-chaser or proprietor. K. S. O. 18B7, c. 28, s. 46.
^

47. It has been heretofore, and it shall be hereafter lawfulfor the Lieutenant-Governor in Council to authorize safeTorappropriations of land covered with water in the harboursmers and other navigable waters in Ontario, under such con-

POHe^buTnoA'" ^T' ?^^S™"y ^«' ^^^«°^^ requisi e toTm.pose, but not so as to interfere with the nse of anv harbouras a harbour or with the navigation of any harbour rfver orother navigable water. R. S. O. 1877, c. 23, s. 47.
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An Act respecting Free Grants and Homesteads
to Actual Settlers on Public Lands.

1. Tins Act raay })G citn.l as " The Free Gronfs and Hume,
steads Act: and shall be taken aud read as part of Tlie PuMier.„.j.. I..* PuS. O. lyy?, c. 24, 8. 1.Lands Jet.

2. Except as hereinafter and iu sections 12 and 13 of The
Public Lands Act provide<l. no tree j/rant of Public Land shall
be made, but patents may issjue for all lands located as free

f'*°JV'f*'°?,',^^ r^*^*"^^y °^ February. 18liH, under section
13 of Ih*'. Puhhc Lu>nL- Act of 13(30, as if thi» Act bad not
been passed. R. S. O. 1877, c. 24, s. 2.

^' The Lientonant-Governor in Council may appropriate
any Public Lands co.isidr-,red suitable for nettlemeut and
cnitivation, and not bfiiijj,' /uin(u-d lauds or pine timber lauds
as fre,e grants to actual settlers, under such rowulatious as
shall from tune to tiu.e be made by Order in Uouncil not in-
consistent with the provisions of this Act. K. IS. O. 1.S77
c. 24, s. 3.

. - . . ,

4. Such grants or approprixitions shall he oonfine<l to lands
surveyed or hereaiter to be surveyed situate within the tract
or territory composed of tbo Districts of Al^oma, Thunder
Bay, Rainy Kiver and Nipissin^, and of the lands Ivina
between the Ottawa Kiver and the Georgian Pay to the west
of a line drawn from a point opposite the south-ea^t auale of
the Township of Palmerston, north-weiiterly alouathe western

R?".K«*rr.''/
*''^. 'townships of North Sherbrooke, Lavnut.

Bhthheld, Admaston, Promley. Stafford and Pembroke to theOttawa River, and to the north of the rear or northerly
boundaries of the Townships of Gso. Olden, Kennebec. Kaladar,
±.lzevir, Madoc, Marmora, liehnout, Durunier, Smith Kuuis-
more, Sonieryille, Laxton, Canlen, Rama, and of the River
bevern. R S. 0. 1877, c. 24, s. 4 ; 48 V. c. 20 ; 40 V. c. lt>, a. 1.

5. The person to whonj any land may be allotted or assigned
nnder the regulations for a free «raut thereof shall be cons d-ered as located for the said laud within the meanin<' of tiiis
Act, and is hereinafter called the locatee thereof R «; O
1877, c. 24, s. 5.

"' ^- "'

npwarda; nor shall .n7pe;sou-b;-soToc"S'for"".^g?4'.:?
quantity than two hundred acres. R. S. O. 1877, c. 24, 376/

», '^'Z^}}
^^^"^ * P^son is located for any land as aforesaidhe shaU make an affidavit, to be deposited with the a^eut
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authorized to make the locatiou, .atiug that he Ima not beau
located for auy laud under this Act or under the regulations and
that he i.s of the aye of eii^Iiteen years of a^e or u'pwards, faud
in the case of a female that she is the sole head of a family
having children under ei<,'hteeu years of aj^e residino with
her) and believes the land for which ho applies, or desires to
be loc.'ted is fsuited for settlement and cultivation, and is not
valuable chiefly for its mines, minerals or pine timber, and
that the location is desired for his benefit, and for the purpose
of actual settlemenl; and cultivation of the land, and not
either directly or indirectly for the use or benefit of auy other
person, nor for the purpose of obtaining, possessing or dia-
posinj^ of any of the pine trees growing or being on The land
or any benefit or advantage therefrom, or any gold, silver',
copper, lead, iron or other mines or minerals, or any quarry
cr bed of stone, marble or gypsum thereou. 43 V. o. 4, s. 1.

(2) Provided always, that any person who has obtained a
patent under this Act may, on shewing by affidavit that he
has bonafide and absolutely parted with the laud so patented
obtaining another location. 47 V. c. 7, s. 1.

'

8. No patent shall issue for land located under this Act or
under the regulations until the expii-ation of five years from
the date of the location, nor until the locatee or those claim-mg under him or some of them have performed the following
settlement duties, that is to say: have cleared and have
under cultivation at least fifteen acres of the said land
(whereof at least two acres shaU be cleared and cultivated
annually during the five years next after the date of location,
to be computed from such date) and have built a house
thereon fat for habitation at least sixteen feet by twenty feetand have actually and continuously resided upon and culti*
vated the said laud for the term of five years next ^uccee.lina
the date of location, and from thence up to the issue of the
patent, except that the locatee shall be allowed one mouthfrom the date ot^ the location to enter upon and occupy the
land, and that absence from the land for in all not more than
8.x months during any one year (to be computed from thedate of the location) shall not be held to be a cessation ofresdence provided the laud be cultivated as aforesaid. R.
o. U. xo.'i, c. 24, 8. 8.

J^ ^Si^P'''!-'° P«ffo^°^a°ce of the settlement duties afore,
said, the location shal be forfeited, and all rights of the

i^a^ lt^:\S^X^t:%:'''''' '^" ^^ the-land, sUaU

day of March. 1880, and gold, silver, coppe , leTd ilon or othermines or minerals shall be considered as reserved from fZlocation and shall be the property of Her mI esJT.w.that the locatee, or purchaser, or those claiming under Them'may cut and use such pine trees as may be n. c"es8arv for Tu:

firewood, and may also cut and dispose of all trees r«nnirin„ fJ^ba removed in the actual clearing It thfl^nd foTSvS^

1

1
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bat DO pine trees ercept for the necessary buildin^audfeQcinu (aa atoresaicl) sliall be cut beyoucl the limit of .s",ch ac?Scleanna
;
anJ piue trees cut iu tlie process of clearba uuddisposed of shall be subject to the payment of theS duesas are at the tune payable by the holders of license" to cuttimber or eaw-logs. Id V. c. 4. s. 2.

"censes to cut

»i.Jn 7^® P^*''°*^ ^°'' ?" ^^°'^« ^"'^ated or sold as aforesaid

on tL uir ^
''T'^^'^'''.

°^ '"^^ P'"« ^'^'^ standincr or bd'^^on the lands '.vh-ch pine trees shall continue to be the rroo"

?;™T •
^'"^^"^ber or saw Joas on such lands, may at all

nn"?
'!°,"°^'

J.^^
continuance of the license enter uZn theuncleared portion of such lands, and cut and remove suchtrees and make all necessary roads for that purpo^ lod forthe purpose of hauling in supplies, doing no Cnecetarvdanoage thereby, but the patentees or tho^se cla"mfng underthem may cut and use such trees aa may be necessarv fnr ?i!I

purpose of building and fencing on th^lLds so Patented animay also cut and dispose of aU trees required trberetov^m actually clearing the land for cultivation, but no pine treS(except for necessary building and fencing ks aforefahl) shall

t^.fr«n'^r^i^"-
^'"^^^°* '^^ ^^tual cfearLgTaud a 1 pinetrees so cut and disposed of shall be subject tS the pavrJ^^nfc

licetVs'trcut"?h.riV''
"'

''f
'•"" P^y^^'^« b^ thebS"licenses to cut timber or sawlogs. 43 V. c. 4 a. 3.

12. The patentee, his heirs or assigns, of land located or

Iniua'^l *^K
^'^ •"/'"' *^^ ''^ ^^y °^ ^^larchf^SBO shall Sentit^d to be paid out of the Consolidated ReWnue Vtthe Province on all pine trees cut on such land sub^equent to the thirtieth day of .^priI next after he date

the Cro^wi'^l*!'
^""^ "P? ''^'''^' ^"^'^ h*^« b««» collecL bythe Crown, the sum of twenty-five cents on each thousandfeet, board measure, of sawloas, and three doCa oneach thousand cubic feet of square or waney pine timber andthe Laeutenant-Governor in Council is to makrrStionsfor ascertaining and determining the persons fror^^t me ?otime^to wceiye the payments and the siims to bep5d^3 V

13. Nothing contained in this Act, or in T/w Free Grants

ItL «M ^
A ? ^®'' Majesty's reigu, and chaptered 23. or in

w^fh?n if'^- fT^^ ^^.^^^ Legislature of the Pro^Le or

Z^^lc ',*^.^fg'«'^<^l^e
authority, shaJl be held to have in anyv^ayrestricted or to restrict the authority of the Commissionerof Crown Lands to grant licenses to cut timber on SteloSor sold under the The Free Grants ami J/nme,tradjTotlSor under this Act. and on the contrary it is hereby declared

G^r^:r^^:^::^it:n£-^^^^^^^
C^n^dated Statute^'of cianaXal^itS^^ f^^:!/^:
coapter 2.> of T/i^ Aevtsed Stntntnf of Onfario. 1877 ami nnarhas.nnder chapter 28 of these Reyised Statu es.^i I antLr^tyto grant licenses to cut timber on lots located or sold uSder

i
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The Free Grants and Homestead Act of 1808, or uniler this Act
R. S. 0. 1877, c. 24, s. 11.

14. Every license heretofore iasned, whether the same haa
expired or 13 Htill current, and every license which may be
hereafter issued to cut timber within the limits of any terri-
tory appropriated as Free Grant Territory, shall be deemed
to have been and to be good and valid in all respects whatso-
ever, for the period for which the same was or may be grant-
ed, notwithstanding the patent for lands included therein
inay in the meantime have been issued; and every license
shall be taken to have conferred, and to confer upon the
holder thereof, tne right to cut timber on the lands included
therein until its expiration, whether the lands were or are
located or sold under the said Aot, or were or are unlocated or
unsold, subject however to the conditions, regulations and
restrictions specially applicable to the said Free Grant Ter-
ritory, or to the strid lot so sold or located as may have been
heretofore or may be hereafter made by the Lieutenant-Gov-
ernor m Council m respect of the payment of timber dues or
otherwise, and subject also to the exceptionr or restrictions
contained in the Lcense ; but no license shall confer the riohfe
to cut any other than pine timber upon lands which hSvebeen located or sold in the said territory prior to the date of
the license unless the locaiion or sale has been heretofore or
IB hereafter cancelled. B. S. 0. 1877, c. 24„s. 12.

16. The next preceding two sections shall not apply to anycase adjudicated upon by any Court of this Province, on the

the 28th day of December, 1876. R. S. O. 1877, c. 24, s. 13.

.>,Jn\^®''^®'
the locatee, nor any one claiming under him.

shall have power to alienate (otherwise than by devise) or tomortgage or pledge any land located as aforesaid, or any right

?57''f f o!f ^^f?'° ^®^°'® *^** ^^«°« «»' ^'^^ patent. R. S. O.Lot It 0. 24, a 14.

«»to?^°'*!S®°*'hu^°,*^^l^^«®
than by devise) and no mort-

^tfhfi^'^?^^
ofthe land, or of any right or interest thereinby the locatee after the issue of the patent, and within twentyyears from the date of the location, and during the lifetirne

of the wire of the locatee, shall be valid or of any effect. unSathe same be by deed in which the wife of the locatee is one of

!^L^fS*^r;,"'^
her husband, nor unless such deed ia dulyexecuted by her. R. S. O. 1877, c. 24, a. 15.

^

c),a?i' ^^fy.Pa^^t to be issued for land located as aforesaidshall state in the boay thereof the name of the oriSlocatee of the land, and the date of the location, and thafthe

f^T^i o/''"?a
"°^^' *^« authority of this Act. R. S o!loi «, C. Z4, s. lb. ....

wlh ?t^^^
^eath of the locatee, whether before or after thessue of the patent for land so located, all his then right and

n h?«'i!S
''''^ *° »^»^«i*°d shall descend to and becomf vest^in his widow during her widowhood in Hen of dower, in caw





there be a widow Burvivincj the locatPA • hi.f fi.« • i
elect to have her dower in lim^ nTXl' *'"^'^® ^idow inaj

R. S. 0. 1877, c. 2-1, 8. 17^
*^® provisjou aforesaid

the locMee orLfw dow bii-' '"i*'^"
"'"«'"- « """^J bj

aer.tiiS3«H»&eS
incurred before or SnVfchltDertd L^*^

contracted or
Becured by a valid mo ?o\ge o/S^^^^^^^^ "f"^'i* ^"^
seguently to the i3suing%1^retatT' R sll^S^^J^rcfot

fa the B7th veJof H.r mSI; °' ''."™'i'?K ""e same passed :

regulations made or to be xnarL kI n S • .;•
*°^ '° "^y

hoSe!LT?ob1ppt'?o a'nch'S^'
^?'

^-^
''^'''' ^ b"»^^ng *

and erection ttreou^uSerthe^.r//^'' clearance, fencfng
the amendments thereta ^ ^''*' mentioned Act anl

(3) No patent shall issue for any narcel nnlfi«« ft,^ i ^thereof, or thoge claiming under him has Sh1«« ^^^"^
from the date of location r.a,vi tl Tu i^

^' y"*^»n five years
Works the expensrof clekEfnl ?

*^
•
Commissioner of Public

interest the'rer/rom tteTaRtcSn."^ """^"' ^^ *^«

location shall^Llort^eTandX%^^^^ this Act the
every person claimine umW hfr; ; lu ,

^,°°**®®' »"*! of
R,S: 0.1877, 0.24? 8. 20 ' '° the land ahaU cease.

EEMISSION OF SUMS DTTB IN CERTAIN TOWNSHIPS.

23. The Lieutenaut-Governnr in n . -i

.on. due t. the C,„.„ ^:ZIZ, '»,STLIVw)^
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settlers in all the Free Orant Townshino wK« ™ i

tiou of their land, on the secom?^^0^ MarT fs-S'^^*,*placfe the settlers iu the nauie uositio , L /i
'^*^° '' ^'^'7 »"<!

the Free Oraub Towushiprundr hH-J^e c^tTJ
'° ^1'^,^ '^

It. S. 0. Itt77, c. 24, 8. 21.
^"'^ Itegulations.

the provisioua thereoKroUurOrZTn*''?^''^" •.' '*"^J«^' '°

8i«teut therewith. R. S O? iS?? c 24
1°2^°'^''^ ""^^ ^°'^°°-

An Act respecting Free Grants and Wr.»«.

upon the bank of Rai'n, Kit. "i^^'^"^
">e lote immedintely

frLtin, th,"t°r' a^ad"!X n'TpTb'' r ^tho
'°"' '='"''™

lauds SO snrveyed heiaa «nhrfj^;^J? • !^* *°".'ne remaiaiag
square, and quarter sec^tions of ni^»,'°^*'i

'^."^'^^"^ °^ «°« «»"»{with road al owanLs aroumi . .1 "°?'^ *°^^ «'-^<=y ^^^s.
number of settlers ^ave 'one juTolr''?" ' %"^ ^»^«'^«« »
surveyed, and it is exn^fient to a^^nn??^

""^ °^ *^^ ^*°^^« «<>

.ise provide for the s?ttL"L\^ftt .rul^^r.TsJS'n^''^^'-

o..Si^^

the'D'^p^Vt^j^^^^^^^^^ ^^^opted and legalized, and
system of survey within the District nfR^^'^*S-'^°°"^""««»c^
niay be deemed expedient 40 Vc! ?, s 2.°^ "' '^ ^^' **

any Ss ^^nlS'/^K^aty^Si:-^^^^^ -PP-P-te
settlement and cnltivatioi and n^K •

""'•'^^'^^ «"i*^We for
timber lands, as fr^ Ss to ao^n'.'!^ ""tJf

'^^ ^^"'^^ °' P^°«
reonlations as shall froS time to JimtK'^"^^^'' .""^^'^ ««ci»
CouneU not inconsistentw^l« *iSSS«on?« ^c^ iS

l4'Ji:^Z^?:::r.:tf^^^^^^^^^^^ ^^ saving and e,ce...
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located for a free grant to the exteut of one huudred aud sixts
acres, cr a quartnr s«'Ctiou.

(2) A male of thu a-^o of tiofitom yarn, without children,
may be located for a tree {<raut to tho exteut of oue huudrod
aud twenty acrew, or a half quarter eectioD, toj^ether with an
adjoininj» f|uurtor quarter sectiou,

(3) lu addition to location every head of a family having
children under eighteen years of age residing with hiiu, or
her, may purchase at the time of location an adjoinlm^ half
quarter section, or eighty acres, at «! por acre, payable one-
fourth cash and the balance in throe equal annual instal-
mentH with interest.

(4) A male of the a«e of eighteen years, without children,
entitled to locate, may purchase at the time of location an
adjoining half quaiter section, or eighty acres, at $1 per acre,
payable one-fourth ctish, and the balance in three equal
annual instalments with interest.

(5) Patents for lands located and purchased under this Act
may issue at the expiration of three years from the date of
location and purchase.

(6) Where a jpersou has, previous to the passing of this Act,
made substantial improvements on two '^r more adjoining lots,
and the lots contain more laud that tue person is entitled
under this Act to locate aud purchase, the Commissioner of
Crown Lands may sell to such person such atlditional quantity
of land at $1 per acre as may, under the circumstances, seem
]nst and equitable.

(7; In case a person has oocupie<l and made the required
improvements upon one or more lots ot land before the passing
of this Act, the Commissioner of Crown Lands may, after
location aud purcliase as hereinbefore provided, issue the
patent therefor without waiting for the expiration of thre«
years.

(8) Pine trees growing or being upon any lands located or
purchased under this Act, and gold, silver, copper, lead, iron

.
or other mines, or minerals, shall be considered as reserved
from the location or purchase, and shall be the property of
Her Majesty, except that the locatee, or those claiming under
him, may cut and use such trees as may be necessary for the
purpose of building, fencing and fuel, on the land so located
or purchased, and may also cut and dispose of all trees
required to be removed in actually clearing the land for culti-
vation, but no pine trees (except for the necessary building,
fencing, and fuel as aforesaid) shall be cut beyond the hmit of
the actual clearing before the issuing of the patent ; and pine
trees so cut and disposed of (except for the necessary build-
ing, fencing and fuel as aforesaid) shall be subjeci. to the pay-
ment of the same dues as are at the time payable by the
holders of hcenses to cut timber or saw logs.

(9) Trees remaining on the land at the time the patent issues
liJ T. U. • l S. i.

6. This Act shall not go into force until a day to be named
by the Lieutenant-Governor by his proclamation. 49V.O.
1$ B« 0»
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1

NOTES FOR LUMBERMEN, LICENSEES, &c.

1

.

License for timber applies to pine only on lauds located
or sold in Free Grant Territory, which have been located or
Bold prior-to date of license. Locatee is entitled to all the
other timber.

2. Licenses may be granted for lots which have formerly
hfien in license where, location has bean cancelled or consent
of previous licensee being tiled.

.". Not No '2 refers to cas^s where the lots have at some
previous time been sold in a limit or sonie public auction sale
of piue lands, but have been withdrawn from license upon
location, and the Department of Crown Lauds has not been
requested by the previous licensee from having them again
added to his license.

4. Where a lot has been dropped from a license either on
account of location period having expired or other reasons, it
cannot be restored to or put under license unless it is shown
either byinspection at expense of applicaut.or reliable evidence
under oath, that the lot is unoccupied and unimproved, and
the whereabouts of the locatee, if ascertainable, and upon the
state of the lots as regards improvements, residence, etc.,
would depend the action taken by the Department.

^- Under the Amendroant to the Free Orantj and Home-
stead3 Ad, passed in 1880, it was enacted that patentees of
lands located subsequent to 5th M^rch, 1880, are entitletl to
a moiety of the Crown dues collected on square pine timber
and pine sawlogs cut under timber license upon such lands
after the 80th day of April (that being the day that all licenses
expire) following date of patent, and upon which dues have
beeu collected by the Crown, the sum of twenty-five cents on
each 1000 feet, board measure, of saw logs, and three dollars
on each thousand cubic feet of square or waney pine timber.

0. It is uow incumbent ou all licensees that they shall each
year or season make a separate sworn return of the quantity
Of pme timber or pine sawlogs cut upon each lot appearing in
their licsuHf --'---'- «- . • i . ^ *•

. . '^ . ^ .
«.•. fni- T-„-^-:

^ * * -i'
« - '- '^^ whieh had isaued prior to the UOth

aay of April preceding the date of such license, to the Depart-
meut of Crown Lands, or its agent or agents ; and that they
siiall furnish such further proof as to the number of pieces aud
measurement of pine timber and sawlogs cut upon sucU
patented loss, as may be re^uir^ by the Deparbmenb,
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7. Under Revised Statutes Ontario, chapter 20 and amend-
meut thereto, 44 Vic. chapter 2, if a Municipality pass a By-
law for preserving or selling timber on Government Road
Allowances within the Township, said By-law has to be tiled
within six months from the passing thereof; and under the
Act in question a sum equal to two per centum of the dues
received by the Crown on timber and logs cut within the
Township under the authority of any Crown timber license is

what the municipality is entitled to. The amount is paid to
the Treasurer of the Township after the returns from the
different licensees are checked at the Crown Timber Office,
Toronto.

8. Licensees of Crown timber limits covering allowanca
for roads are not liable for cutting timber on road allowances,
under the authority of the Crown, where no steps have been
taken by the Municipality to pass a By-law dealing with such
timber. But after passage of such By-law the Municipality
may sue the licensee for cutting such timber, even though the
licenses were granted before the By-law—the licenhees at the
time of cntting having had notice of such By-law.

^' Ownership of timber on road allowances is vested in the
MunicipaUty, subject to the rights of the Crown.

10' If a license has priority of date over sale, the Courts
have held that the license is in the nature of a le£ise or deed,
and is valid over all pine timber during its currency, and npon
renewal it would be held to cover pine only on such lots as
had been sold or located before the date of such renewal.

11 A squatter has no legal right to timber cut in the coarse of
clearing and should a license be current the licensee might
claim the timber, even though cut in course of clearing. It
is not nntil a man becomes a locates that the law de^nes his
right.

12. Timber on Indian Lands belongs to the Dominion, and
any applications for licenses must be made to the Indian De-
partment, Ottawa, Canada.

13. The duty chargeable on logs covers' also the [bark
whether on or off. The charge on bark being|.made||only
when it has been peeled forjtanning. ^^ tStiZ^

' '^ 3^a»

14. There is an exportlduty of two dollars'' per thousand
feet, board measure, on ''all unmanufacturedj pine timber
shipped to the United States or other foreign ports. No
export doty is charged on manufactured timber.

15. Permits are granted to cut burnt timber in the Thunder
,

Bay District by Wm. Margach, Crown Timber Agent, Port I

Arthur. .

16. Permits are granted to cut cordwood in Rainy River
District by A. F. Dulmage, Rat Portage.

17. All Crown timber licenses must be signed by either
the Commissioner or Assistant Commissioner of Crown Laxjds,

1" ' I
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18. Luml)ermen wishing to re"ister Timber Brands musfc
send to the Department of Agriculture, Ottawa, "Trade Mark
Branch." For information and copiea of brands see Lumber-
men's Trade Mark Guide, compiled from oflicial records by
J. B. Jackson, Ottawa, Canadal

10. Any person purchasing timber from settlers upon un-
patented lands must make a sworn return of such timber so
obtained to an agent of the Crown Lauds Department.

20. The holders of timber licenses have the exclusive
right to marsh hay on their limits as against squatters and
all other parties except actual locatees or pozchasers.
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An Act respecting Timber on Public Lands.

j,; t

1^:.-;.

i.

LICENSES TO CUT TIMBER ON PUBUO LANDS.

agenT^'idl'hiS^ruSS^^^ - -^ -«-^ or
to cut timber on the united Kn^^^^

"^^^'^^^
rates, and sabiect to such nnf^,f

°* *,^*'. ^^'^own, at such
tions a8 may from th^"' o H 1 h

""'' ^^"^tions auti restric

tenant-G.Jruor^n Council rdnf\'v^^ ^^ *^« ^'«"-
in the Ontario Gazette.

°^ '''^'^^ "°^^^« °^»y ^e given

(2) No license shall be nranfo.1 f«« „ i

twelve mouths from the datrthtlf. o i°v"?'
^^''"^ <^^»°

of incorrectness of surveyTor other L-^ "" c°°«e(juence
ever, a license is found t7comr)rL« JJi •

'

"!' ^''^"?^ '^^''^^'''

of a prior date, the liVenseTaTfc^irw ,^^ '^ * "«^°se
as it interferes with the on^"^«-^-' • '

""^'^ '° '° ^^"^

or proprietor of the i^ense so Z"^^^ i''"^^' ^?^ 'beholder
claim upon the Governm«r,f J, °^l''''^

•''^'^ «b*" b^ve no
by reaso'n of su^h avSnc^^' irs'aTs^/f, c^ le.Tl!^^"^"

tim\e?matre"trau1stlltnfe*r1 V.'^"P-'-hilh the
nominee tlfe right to taS and W. ^^ •''"^ ''^'"^ ^'^ <^*^«

the lands 80 described subiPPffA ^v,'"'"'"^?'''^
possession of

tions as may be established And ft/?^"^^^^^°l^°^ ^^«t"°-
the holders thereof alrigLt7o1iontrl'''"r.'^ ^^^<= ^°
trees, timber and lumbeSwLSnfS? ^/^atsoever in all

during the term thereof wWhlA? *^^ ^'"^'^^ °^ '^^ license
ber are cut by authority of the l-^'1

trees, timber and lum-
any other person, w th or ^thou^ h.-«

^^ ^V^e^se. or by
licenses shall entitle the hofdr«?^n Hi '^o^sent ;-And the
tion. or otherwise such tjles timber nr° ^'t ^°

'T''^'^<^^'same are found in the nossSn^f °'' ^"°?^®' ^^ere the
and also to institute ^aTaSn„^°y-"f"^^°"^fed Person,
sessor or trespass" s, anJ ?o proseS:1nY """^""^'"^ P°«-
other offenders to punishmenr^n^ fo

^'^espassera and
p^y;-AndallproceeS8Tendno It ?>-'«°^^^ ^'^"^^"^^ "
hcensemavbecontinnp.l'f^^ if ^*.*"e expiration of any
had .ot exJS°lTo.'°i^7°7,'cr2T3f°° "^ " '^^ ""°^

and taken to be and tn hZl u. '"'' *''*" •>» deemed
Crown, within th.°„tl„ !?-???" ™gra"ted lands of the
to be iooiuded in-thTiiSer B. srr?877?o. Im?!.'

"""="

aetmI^aiaTake°n''t'o°Cl''^„Srt:' '"/"Z «<=«°»« 'hall be
-pe^t ,, ,.er.r2 -^^ x^t:\^fthi' t'^rebi?

.
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aufl lumber tliDrfion, or cut then-on, na wero, or by Hectlnn 2 r
of this A Jo, .Mitiy lie »oiilV'rretl upDnbini iu respect fit' auy otber f

Cros'n l.iuds embnice.l iu Huob liceiiHt), ntiil tbo tronH, tiiubei- |l ]

and lumber tbfir»!Oii, ur cut il)orooii, oxcept that bo sliall uot ^ ''

b(! eutitlt'il to talvoor kt.'op oxcinsive jtoHsci.ssiou ol hucU road
allowance. K. «. (). 1H77, p. 2tl, h. 4.

. T). No by-law piiHSHtl, or to \m pa.sMed by any Muuicipal
(/'ouucil for preaerviii^, solliuy, or otherwise appropriating or
(liHposin}» ot the timber or tiocs, or any jiart theruof, on u
(lovernmeut roiul allowauco incbnled in uny licouae, .shall b«
(biemed or taken to liavo bad or have auy force or etfecfc
against Huch licouse. I{. S. O. 1877, c. v!«», h. '».

('». Jn ca.se the council of any township, or<,'aui/tHl aa a
Heparate nmuiuipality. or tbo coimcil of any united town-
Hhi])s, have passeii, or bece.ifter pass, a by-law for preaervio^
or Hellina the timber oi trees on ilie (lovernment road allow-
ances witbiu such township, or united townsliipH, and included
in any license, the corporation of audi township or urnted
townships shall be entitled to be paid out of the consolidate*!
rovenuo fund of this Province a sum ocpial to two per centum
of the dues received by Mer iMajesty for or in respect of the
timber or saw loj/s wliich, durin<4 the existence of the bydaw,
were cut within the township, or united townships, under the tjii)

authority of the license : but no (;orporatiou shall be entitled
to buch percentage of the dues received ff)r tind)er or saw-
logs cut during the times or seasons when timber, or trees on
such road allowiucea were cub or removed, for which cutting
or removal the Corporation liad, before the irjthdayol; Keb"
ruary, 1S7I, obtained a verdict against such licensee or
nounuee. 11 Y. c. \i, s, 1.

7. No ]\luuici))al Corporation shall be entitled to sucli pay

the date of the passing of the by-law, is fded in the l)ei»art-
meut of the Crown i iauds at Toronto within six mouth>i from
the passing of the by law; and the affidavit may be made or
taken before any person or otiicer who, under .sections 42 or
43 of The Ptihlic Liuuh Act, is auuborized to take the affidavits
in these sections mentioned. R. S. O. 1877, c. 26, s. 7.

8. All moneys to be paid, as aforesaid,»to any munioipal
corporation shall be expended in the improvement of the
highways situate vvitbin the Township or within the senior or
junior township in respect of which such moneys were paid.
44 V. c. 2, s. 2.

9. The percentage to which the junior township or towu-
shipa of such united townships may be entitled, shall only be
!!! re.'ipect of ahe dues receiveil uj/un tim!;er or trues vvhich
shall be cub after the oOth day of April, 1881. 44 V. c. 2, s. a.

[See Cap. 25, ss. lJ-15, n.s to lli« ri;/ht of the Crown to ynint
Timber Licenses on Free Grant Lands.']
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tion^h^reorn^ffto^'K^^^^^^^ the exp.ra-
or to the Co,„^|,,i^^ ';^«

o^^^^^^
^rautiu. tha nLue.

ber and kinda of trees cut, and of fcT«
'' '^ '^ ."" °^ '^« «"^-

tion of saw-loKS. or of the numb«r ^ll
^uan ity and descrip.

square tiraber manufactred and
1''

-T'^^'^"
^' «"*^ks It

icense; andthestatemeSaUbl^ln ^'i
avav under the

the license, or his agent, or bv hL for
° '? H^ "»« *>°l^er of

the Peace
;
and anfperson refuM?/^

**""*"' ,'^"'°'^« ^ J"«tice of
jnch statement, or evad^; oraS °!«'«"*''°K *« '"rni«»^
tion made by Order in r^.?., w .

".\P''°8 to evade any reimla-
oatauthoritJ,andtVet?rb:rt^^^^^
»ngly. R. s: O. 1877. "^>5fa.^f^^

''^^^ ^^ ^«*^t with accord-

payin^^lf^"heSrtn'lLl^^^^ f
^«" ^« ^-»>le 'or the

ever the timber or any part o/Tfc;^^ ^l^""^ ^°^ ^h«'««o-
^hether in the originalCs ' ^*^ ^ 1°"°^ in Ontario.
boards or other stuff- and alfnffin

^^"^^^^tured into deals
the collection of such dlesLl^'f'f,'''^^^^^^^and detain the same whereveT^fc \ff f ^'^^^er and seize
paid or secured.

^"^^^o^er it is found until the dues are

peaf th^e^^rlTvl^on of\ec°tln°°^^^^ '^*" ^^ construed to re-
lated Statutes of Canada a" teoLf.T^l '^ °^ "^« ^'««-^"'i-
Province of Quebec. R. S o f87?; c ^5 / Jo""""^'^

'°*^ ^^"^

eitler b:?ot;?arX^^ /- '^e ^'-wn does

sii^^t^gsltir^Sifr^aS^:^!:^-^
-j^the dues ar^ril^^S^iiS' ^f^T^^ht

crlL du'ist^^,^?,rci thlltt' /h^^T. p^^-^ °^
the agent or person aSt^d ?o l.Tfu^^ '° *^** '^"^'^^ of
dues and expenses befna paid th« P

'^^ ?*^^' ^it^out the
Lands, with thepreviZ^Sl ii„f-°'^°'rV^°«'^ o^ Crown
Governor in Council, mayoS l.T"" r^V^^ Lieutenant-
inade after sufficient not^c^- and ?brh)°^ ^^% *'J°*^' *o be
of the sale, after retainiJ^ n,t ^^^^'^^'^ of the proceeds
incurred, shall be handSo?er^^th«n""' °^

^"J"^
«^^ ^ts

timber. R. s. O. 1877^0. 26% J!^
'''^''" °' claimant of the

14lm7! " ""'" ^^^^'^^^ ^^— - -k.sk.
induJii^'otK^sonlo^^^^^^^ ""^^^-^'^ ^"'«' - «-Ploys or
any kind ol the Cr^own! C ^r^^'s^'b^/^'^ '^J'^'^J^^ <^i«^^'of
or removes or carries awav S«m i

°' "'^^"^ ^°*^^^o Lands,
any other ner«nn f. !?J' f"" ^"P^oys or induces or ^^.iJ:
timber of any kind.^o cut"^from°th??.TKr''ry' °?«>^<^i^^table
he shall not acquire anrriaht to fL?-^''^

^*°*^« aforesaid,
claim to any remuneration for onff •

® *'°'^' «° ^'^t. or Kny
market, or conveyin^he^^J^^Tot-fiS^^^ ^-
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nivll/'hvil::';;;:!:!^.^!..!?".^"^'" /"-i-^- ^ i,avo ue.arei.iovorl hv any nnrcro,, c.,rr7.f " '" r
'^'' ''^ '"^^0 f,e«

^'rowu I-audsiL/rtrnror h'r; °'>''"
""'r''«

'^f ^'

to soi/o tl.r, «,..,.. c .'.„:. " 'K' \?^''*''^^V'^f' 1'^""<1 irr.nossil.to soizo tlio H;iriitrsuVirnm''n..'!!i'\V''''''''^\'';^'
^'"""'' '"'possible

Lis labour uu i.' u ' r^ tr Si"
''"*'*''''^". ^" ^''' ''^"^^ ^^

causo.l to b^; cut or clrdfil a;'l;
'' ^'""'"' '" '''"^" ^"'^ °^

(JO
Such sum Hhall bo rocovoiablo with co.fM -f fi

ilont a^cnt, in auv Court b,iv .,, ? • v V-'^^'^v." J-auds, or resi-

tothoamouutof^tl.o^euX J""«J'«fc^<>n in civil r^attors

•soiziuu or prosHcutina ?,.? i,'

^ ' ' '^^^-^^eut of the party

a..tl.orityifXHAc % ail i,r.„rr'-^
einj,loyoa, under the

tho aefe^laut ^c^li^ ^l;rl!ol:i
-^--M-t

^^^^^

mallYelrrittice^tt^^^^^^ ^^ '^ffi'^avit

peteut part; ^ tcoived Ltlu^'f
'"*°'^ any other com-

l-".l.. o'r other oincer or atnt^ the CW^^^^
°^..^'"^°^^"

ineut, that auy timber or m^aut^^^« nf f- i
" ^^"'\ ^^""P^"^'

witliout authority orrCrowrclm^,. V " f' ''^^^ »^eeu cut
T^auds, and descr.binc, wW the t^^L^ °\ H^**^

^^^^^io

ComrnisHioner, oflicer^orZut or an^^^^^^
^°"'^^'' ^>

or cause to be .sei/ed in Tpr Moir /. ® °^ ^^'^'^' ^^^^ •'^e'^o

reported to be -ttltl^utttit y^^^Kr; iut f^rnd'a.lplace the same uuder proper custodv nnH?! i
'.^/°"°^' ^"^

auiiLllyr ttrSfz: 'frii':".''' ""« i«^" ="' -""out
tiuiber into a crib dam orTltf ^f.

''»'"' '""'•^ "P witll other

factoHly .epar.t«7h/ttSrVrS^'^lS'^^-,"^^,-''-

SKtZURK OF TIVRKR, I'tc.

bi'Ii.u'Jmter'thwi'rr.''''-'''?,"
"'"'''"

'» t'-o <li»«barge of
i" auyt^itn"'!^ ;aTfo° s'/oS" "V''^ V'";-

-''
timber ,s„ seized. It. S. (h iwrc '™?. ?B

P'°""=""g 'be

Ho Lands afireaa d hl^^ ,""'
'i'"'

"" """'' "'™ ""e Pub-
-at .andn^\tCrt\teirL^^"r- Z
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claimant of the timber and not on the officer who seizes tlj'same, or the party bringiu;.; the prosecution. R. S. 0. 18T
C« ZVf S- 17.

19. All timber seized under this Act shall be deemed to tcondemned, unless the person from whom it was sei/ed, or tlowner thereof, within one month from the day of the seizor
gives notice to the seizmg officer or nearest officer or aj/ent vthe Crown Lands Office, that ho claims or intends to claim tbisame

;
fading notice, the officer or agent seizing shall repothe circumstances to the Commissioner of Crown Lauds, wlimay order the sale of the said timber, by the officer or &aen

??.!r *
o«^'''^o°°

*^® ^P°*^ °^ ^^ least thirty daya. li. S. (!"

lo77, 0. 26, s. 18.

20.—(1) Every Judge having competent jurisdiction, ma|

i

w, enever he deems it proper, try and determine such seizure
|and may order the dehvery of the timber to the alleged ownef I

on receivmg security by bond with two good and sufficie,
sureties to be first approved by the agent, to pay double tkvalue m case of condemnation.

o;i^^
The bond shall be taken in the name of the Commil;

sioner of Crown Lands, to Her Majesty's use, and shall I
delivered up to and kept by the Commissioner. 1

c»,ln K^ *^!u^®'!u^
timber is condemned, the value therej

shall be forthwith paid to the Commissioner of Crown LanJ
or the agent, and the bond cancelled, otherwise the penalty^'
such bond shall be enforced and recovered. R. S. O. 1887

'

2U) s« 19. '

21. Every person availing himself of any false statement diloath to evade the payment of Crown dues, shall forfeit tiP-

\^^n °° ^"^^^ "°®^ a"^® attempted to be evaded. R S
1877, c. 26, 8. 20.
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CROWN imm REGULATIONS.

Ettabliihed under Chapter 23 of the Consolidated Statutes of Canada^
by order of His ExceUency the Lieutenant-Governor in

Council, dated 16th April, 1S69.

lat. The Commisaiouer of Crown Dauda may, at hia diacte-
tiou, cause the limit lines of any Timber Bertha under License,
which have not been already surveyed, to be properly sur-
veyed and run, the costs of such survey to be paid by the
holder of the License ; and where two or more Licensees are
interested in the survey, the Commissioner shall determine
what portion of the costs of the survey shall be paid by each,
and such costs of survey shall be a charge upon the Timber
Berth, to be paid with the ground rent before the renewal of
the License.

2nd. The Commissioner of Crown Lands, before granting
any Licenses for new Timber Berths in the unaurveyed terri-
tory, shall, as far as practicable, cause the section of country
where it is intended to allot such Bertha to be run out into
Townships, and each Township when so surveyed shall con.
stitute a Timber Berth, but the Commissioner of Crown Lands
may cause such Townships to be subdivided into as many
Timber Berths as he may think proper.

ord. The berths or limits when so surveyed and set off, and
all new Berths or limits in surveyed territory shall be explored
and valued, and then offered for sale by public auction at the
upset price fixed by such valuation, at such time and place,
and on such conditions and by such officer as tl i Commission-
er of Crown Lands shall direct by public notice for that pur-
pose, aud shall be sold to the highest bidder for cash at the
time of sale.

Notes.—
THE USUAL CONDITIONS AND TERMS OF SALE. '

Conditions.—Berths to be adjudged to the persons bidding
the highest amount of Bonus therefor per square mile.
The Berths sold to be subject to the " Crown Timber Regu-

lations," and to such Orders in Council as now exist, or may
hereafter be passed affecting territory under timber license
from the Crown.
The Department reserves the right to one bid on each

Berth.
All Berths offered for sale in unsurveyed territory will be so

offered as containing an area in square miles (more or less),

such area to be corrected by actual survey at the coat of th

"

Regulations, or under any Regulation with respect to the de-
fining of such Berths which may hereafter be established by
Order in Council.

'
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"^^itttJr "''"''"' '- -'" -are. .«,a .n u„3,u.

i'archasea over <^-. nnn „ i
^

-rnrchases over ^^(^(\a(\ ,

•Licenses for Bp m
^*

coarse ..„ pa,.e. L riVroltl-'e to^be ..e.. i„ ,„«

tteto^VKSr^TrAtu^r'"^ -^"^ "^ °ff«-a for sale „n

Ml
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lio^^j;!;^!^!:;-
-1^^^ tUi, section are that

on the hu... or I.erth. an[i m;n'; dli.r^e's.Ifan;.'^
*'"^'^' ^"'

tor'oUH L^^^eH'"is ^^"^^"^ ^»'-" ^'eep a Real.B-h Licenses, and a'^o ^y o/nSr'' ;''"^ °^ ^" trL'fiTo
Liceused limits, ahall be kent fff°"o '"' '^'"^ " P^a^i of the
the locahty. aud open to ScTusit^r" ''"'"^ ^'«^^^ ^

'

-Itt^Lt'Sf^^^^^^ "shall be .ade io
siouer o Crown Lands, to whom7K«?TTf'l °^ *^« C^'^^^is*
approval or rejection, and they si afi^h^" v% ^'^^^^tted for
time ofsuch approval to be e7prS In'^rtlir ^ ''°"^ *^«

^--^'!'^^-^^^^^^ all ground
as a matter of course. The atnrC '

'^"^
H^""^^^' '^ approved

and the parties to it noti^J^^l^'tll^ ""^'^^'^^ on ^'^^^^^'*
transfer, that is, where it is ,m^ fn k^

''^^^ °^ * conditiona
uture payment to be \Ude. or for nfT^^"'"^

"°*>'^ «°™«
transfer the parties wish to 1 ave enf^rS^' '^*'°°«' ^^^°^
Crown Timber Office, Toronto Tinfill °° ^^<^^'d in the
noted iu the transfer re-iS -fc J

«1°""^ "^^ «^^'* *^a°«fer is
as a prohibition to the tSe'rier froi'° T'^^ ^""'^ "'^'^ «<="
other parties. In the case ofT °i

^®"'°" ^^e timber to
being forwarded for r^o ^tr^^ionTe^.^'/'f

""^^ '^« I-P«'^
n second transfer wouFd be advise fh'."^^"^I.^«""^"«^had been made.

a.nised that a conditional sale

FOR.M OP TUANSFEK OF TIMBER UMITS.
2o /A<? Coinmmionn- of f'roK-n 1 ,in,U 7-

V^^^^^^^:^^S^^ inte^
and^the berth described thereby to

and desire yon to approve of such transfer.

-'^^'to'S^:'i^^^^^^^^ in new Licenses as
newedinvirtneofreguUoas'' W^n^ '« ^ ~-
berth or boundary, as afvin L or! t ? ^^^ description of any
description of an/XThcensllKrl^^^^^^^^^ ^^'^ *^«
of more recent origin (trS bLu 'Sv L*f

r'^°'^' ^^^ ^^°«°««
license or any previous License of wM^k-.*^*

time when such
hrst Kranted).%hall li^lZj [nttLV^ ^ '^""^^^^^ ^*«
amend or cancel such License wbnH^ ^ •

Commissioner may
nte another in place therorsfaft^ Zr'Z^^l ^JP^^

to be inconsistent with anv n^hJ t •
°' °^'stake. or is found

incompatible with The reou^;,?;^^^^^^^
License, or inconsistent or

the Commissioner o t>own LC^rTf^' ""^ '^ ''*' ^*°'«^'
or amended, or he may refer all maTf-y

''^'''1.'' *=° ^^ cancelledi«a.y rerer au matters m dispute with refer
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ence to the boundanes ciixd positiou of Timl.flr If,..!fc t- u-
tratio,, each of the couteudi.'. pa aiertocW ^^^
and the Comm...sioiu.i ot Ciowu Lauds shall appoiut au L n,

'

pire nammg a day on or l.elore whic li the aw.^w r
."

Arbitrators or of sul-h Llu-pire shal/t .laS am^dSvered tothe parties, and such award shall be binding oi, them

been cut without authority, and trc .tea accoalli^ly"'
''"""«

10th. Occupants, locateea or rnuchasera of I'..1.I.« r iwho have nc^^con.pleted all the condiUoTof Llforiomlinshall not, unites under Settler's Liceim., or f ..^ i

^^^^^"on

11th. All Timber Liceuses are to exoire on t\m noH. r a. -inext, after th. late thereof, aud all rei "wals^l ft ,
"^^ ^^^'\

ground ..3i,t befoJi the l°t of J„?v of th. . ''""T? '""^ '"^

the AM o. May, '.e wmht"!,f4^ec?'ir^rjlf;!':?"?

the CcowD on Timbe;, Saw Lo°" or othT?,', f " ' ?"",'"

annlVol^'tnto?'.fpt "nat^r?"" "^f'^^'^' '" ^^
before tfeiss, ag ^f aa%'':^^i3"Sei'3':;"'^twal:

"''™'"-''

Note,—By Order in Council of 27th 4nril iftft? ^
wa^aised to S3.00 per sauarelufto'^ ' TfllofXr t'Ll

unrint'LSnse'now'rn f'^e ir'^JiV"'-
»'''« .!"->«'. cu.

may be hereafter granted, shau'be snbi. h ^S^H^'™"''
"'"''=''

the following Crow^ dues,' thalis to say :- ** '"'5"°"" "'

tt.
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wood. amiVo o* 4rJ\^Zr?Si" ''^'i?-^'
/^""«-

cubic foot
""'°°''' *"f* a" I^oom Timber, per

All other Woods.. 01^

board rneaaure ° ' ^ «tantl'*'^<l of 200 feet

rate. '
^""^ *° ^^ charged for at the same

Staves, Pipe, per mile....

Cordwood (hard) per cord 2 2.3

n 'f •
.
>°^') do. ;;;;;;

« ^o
Hemlock Tan Bark, per cord.. ^2*

'^^'r^.:^:^^'
^^--' -- to b;ei:;;^^vy,--;:-i;

« ao

duS':n7ul^t?m'b:r!^t''aT^^ ^^''''' 1««7. the Crown
per cubic foot.

*''''* '^^^e was raised to 2 cents

•
per standard of 200 feet board measur;.''^'

'^''"^ '° ^'^ °^«'«

PUBLIC NOTICE.
'

DEPAUTHENr or Ckovvn Lands,

PUBLIC notice is hereby given thltToT
^^"^ '''''

--C of 27th inat., the rate of nrnnn.? ' ^^ ^''^?' ^° ^ouncU
or berths, is increased from two dollar.'?^l° ^'"^^^^ ^^^i^^.
square mile per annum.Tnd tW fhf ,*" *^'^^ *^°"*^« P«'
waney pine timber ar^ increased frnJ""^'

°" ^'^uare and
quarter to two cents per cubic foot Ind fh?l

''°* ^°^ °»«-
logs are increased from seventv fi\;«

the dues on pine saw
thousand feet, board mlsZ^^xiae .^^^^^^ !S

one dollar per
be payable on licenses to cut fitnZl ^^f^ 8"^°"°^ rent to
and after the first d^y of .^ 1^87 S^If^ -^^ "'"^^^^ o°
on pine timber and pine saw fo'^f^^^

the mcreased does
timber and logs as^ may be cu? after Sf^*?'! «? 8«ch pine
mentioned. ^ *^"' *"®' '^^e date last above

(Signed), T, B. PABDEE,
Commissioner.

Office ot the SupeJiao, orSTt QaeZ^rZ^"? ,t|
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Gaunofc be obtained eLKiJiT^^ "^^"^^ nieasiinirioiit

estimated as coStainln" 70 c^ l.^/f^^^^^^ ^l^'^^
'^'^^^'^ '^^'^^^ ^^

. 38 cubic feet. OaSieefc and T h ^''/^'/^ ^'^'^^ ^« oontuimnK
as containing 34 cubic feet

' '''^' ""'^ ^" ^'^^^ ^'^^d

JaStt?ou'ilTbrjverrS ^^.^^-^ B-tbs shall
to such agent or agents a^nir^

^"^^t^.cullers and foremen,
^ay appoint for that purnose ^^"^T^'T' °^ ^^°^° Lands
snch agent or a'enL mav !^ ^ ""^ '"^^ *^^^ ^°^^ Place as
oathastotheeSS vXe'Vu^'^^^^^^^^^ P^.°'^ ^P°°
and other Lumber in hitoJth^^ *^® Timber, Saw Logs
the number of pTeces and ,W ' wore cut. giving
and other Lumber curhv^'^*',"^ ^^ '^•^^er. Saw Loaa

.
tnowledge upon each of tL ^J.'-^l^'^^'-^^

and others to thel?
by him or tLm respect veJ S^^' ^.^''^^^ ^^^'^ ^' °<^C"Pied
any, had been cut onTett erl^i

'!%''«°?^'"« ^^^^ quantity, if
settlers, the name of the Town f-^'

"'".'"^ ^^« ^^^"^^ <^f «'^^=h
Lot a-.d Concessicm. e4FbTtIn' S ?.r^

tbo number of each
inspection of such a-ent or a^nft f f ""^^ "f"^ ^""^ *b«
measurement of such Timhpv "^^ 'r

^"^ ^"°^« ^^ count and
nnder his or their controTrtln^T ^^^'^ ^^'^ ^^^^' Lumber
famish such aaent or aaLf«^ f/'''^'^'.'

^"^^ shall moreover
facilities to enable hTmoT'ttmto'T-'''^ information and
determination as to theonwt.

to arrive at a satisfactory
Saw Logs and other Luml^S madrn^

;^^escription of Timber^
hm or their possessrorrespe^t^elv^nn'' f-*?"^' °^ ^^'^^ ^°
dues are chargeable

; and in^the evinV o?
^^""^ Government

deemmgifc expedient to cause st7chT^l?'^ 5^""^°^ ^^^"ta
other Lumber to be counted or measurS H '

^^""7 ^°«' ^^^
or occupier of such Timber Whf,'*''^ ^*'^ Licensee
callers and foremenS ail' nS'

^."^,1?'.^ or their .gents.
measurement, but should such nvlo"'' ''' ^"^'^ ^^0""t 01^
their agents, fail to comnlv wiJh fS

°^^^ °^ occupier, or his or •!
; t

see sh^l forfeit aU ^^gS? JI^^f^^^^^tj>?«. Buch Licen ^i! 'I
berth and limit shall become vacant ^ ^f,^'''^''?^' and the
who sell their timber undS- sI?fW t*^""^

*° ^'^^^^^^ Persons
refund of dues, and T"mber eft on p^^ ^ °^^*^^" ^^^'"^
duty free, it will be ne^essLv fn? ,f

^**^^''«,4 Lauds to pass
prove, on oath taken before tn^.l!'

*^! ^^'^'^^ interested to
or their satisfaction" the mmXl T"^^ °'

^"f"'^^'
^"^ '« bis

Timber and Saw Lias cut on !I 1
1^^^' ^"^ description of

the event of suchrSZinaV^ ^f respectively. And in
agent or agents m??^determ1n^^^^^^^

unsatisfactory, the sa 3
count of the stumpJtotrSaL and'Z' ^^ ?fi"« ^ «<>"ct
mg to such count. ' ^"^ ^^®^ certifying accord-

-SeJt'th^aK or any autbor-
mitted to examine the b^oks Jfrl .?.

^""'^'^ ^°, '^"^ ^^ V^r-
Licensee shewing the miantitv ';?^.f

^^^'^^^^a kept by any

rfq-uirets^t;"do".^;1lTrubS suS'?-
^"^^ nTemoranda" when'

bis right to a renewal of Srslicense"''" '^ * ^°^^"^*>"^«

MM

J

I
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IRfch When any Licen.se-hoklr.r is in default for or hasevaded the payment of dues to the Crown on any part of Wa

Sse toa^W ^•H^'f
°"^''^"

i?
•'"'^^ defaulter, cut underijicenae, together with the dues thereon.

nr^^q^;.^^
°'^ '7'''°"

f^y ^^^^ ""' ^^^"''^ of Tirr,ber, Lumber,or Saw Loas from, the Aaency iu which it has been

8ai't^re'crown^T"T^^^'^r"^^
tbereof, shail report th^e

ahV^n WnL \V^^ ^/"^^l^
'^"^°*^' making, if required, declar-ation upon oath as to where the said Timber was cut thenumber of pieces and description of each kinJ ^f wood con!

S^statiWt th«
''

n^-^^' ?f
^'^"'^^^' ^-^ ^^- "°-t,er of

Seces cni ?n -f fT %"^^ ^^^ ""'^''^•^ *°^ description ofpieces cut on private lands, also on lands under SefHpr'«.

1„^1,' ?A 1 ??"*' °.^ "'" Townsbipa. and the number ofeach Lot and CoDceasion, and sboald such Crown TimberAsent not be satisBed with the oorrectnaas of such reoor" he

raft rao„^h?'°"=rJ'5 '^.^°'="''' "' '"^ Ttotofn suchratt, and on being satisaed of the correotneas of such renort

g™' ra::\isf?c:?n%i^ti^nS"»'^

See page r^ provisions Settler's License :—

aod (iaiw fn ^^
'?'P^-^^ ^y "^"-y °^ *^^ S*- Lawrence River

?°1 the rrnwn ^- T°^^^^^ ^^^« ^ clearance

or ?Jltvm. n- T'^.^^'' 9?°^'
Toronto, if cut in the Western

tL^w5r ?'*"?'• .^^'"* ^° *^« Ottawa District, fromtbe'^rown fiai.^er Agent at Ottawa."

20th. Th« owner or holder of any such raft or oarcel ofTimber ^i^, within twenty-four hours after the same si all

otherl"r^^'^*l^?^'^^'^T ^* Quebec, Sorel. r^rontrell or
J: .tf.P^^'^f/-^''^^*^ ,^;,

shipment, report the arrival of such raft

rlffc hi ff^Prt^ ^"P^'!?'°^ °^ ^""«'^«' ^°<^ «^^o"W the saidraft be found by the specihcation of measurement to contain

exnSn^^' \^ ,f/P "^1 1"""^ '^'* °* Pi«^««' if ^ofc satisfactorily

wl^hn ? ' f^^^"/'® ^f^ T ^*^i°J< *>een cot on Crown Lands
wi^thout authority and subject to the paym<*ftt of dues accord.

21st. Parties omitting to obtain their clearance at suchagency or omitting to report the arrival of SQ/;b raft at its

lic^n.? ;°°i
^'

^l""^^
mentioned, may be refused further

license, and may be subject to forfeiture of the timber for

cuLTst^UTo?cTnX """'"^ ^^ ''*^- '' °' '^^ ^«-^^-

dul''tfhTfi!!.^''?H'°^ ""l 7l"^^^« *^^ payment of timberones, or the final settlement of bonds or promisaorv notes forthe payment of such does, or ux default wi$h tU cfowu Ti«!

I'' 'I
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dfspSyou^nfbeLr^obTa?nT^ ^""'^''^'^ r^osaession of
persons refusing to compIySfbf;?"''''

•

'"^
*J'°''

^''^^°'. ^^^
of the Umpire, as proS by the g^h -'''r

°^ ^"^bitratora or
Iations,orwith the ReaniatioL P^ffi r u''}T^^ "^^se Rega-
cil, or who forcibly iW-r^^T ^^"^^^^^^hed by Order in Coun-
their duty, shallKS ^" ^^« discharg^of
shall be forfeited at the ew<^;^»''"^''^''^ '-^^^'^
License. ^°® expiration of the then esiaiina

infS^g;^?!:"^^-^^^ cot License re-
in which It was cut, shall be subS?f-T°" *^^ ««^a«ou
date, but without prLudice to th« ..

*°
i°*=?'^'^

^"^o^^ that
force payment of sLh outsfcand,naCL°^

the Crown to en.
mxasioner of Crown Landfly think proper"^

*'°^' ^^" ^°^'

|i

!.V'I

i
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NORTHEY & CO;s

1

PUMPS
For Boiler Feediiiouer Feeding, Fire Protection and

General Water Supply, Etc.

NORTHHY k CO., TORONTO, OHT.

I-OCATsAHliTREM
Ho„- to oUain OrmHs of Timber for Local S,m Mills.

N
Department of Crown Lands,

Toronto, llth May, 1874.

^lmi{ ls7ft^Tlf
^^"^ ^^^\ *^^^ "^'^^^ ^" C«""<^'1 of 19thApril, 18/i, with respect to the withdrawal of t r^^ofrom Crown Timber Licenses for su ni5 /of fchfw fl I ,

mills has been resciuded, aud the foKu^ oS\'nd\tflatious passed this date by His Excellency the LieitentnfcGovernor lu Council, substituted therefor :-
^*®"'e°a°fc-

1st. A local mill to be entitled to a suddIv of timhp.. fr«r« -
holder of limits under license from the C^^„ shall tirsJ^^^^^been declared by the Commissioner of Crown Lands ent^tlSto such supply and must be exclusively empbyed "n tSii.anafa.ture of umber tor local demand; thrtT. fo? thesupply of all settlers who may resort to it for lumber for theirlegitimate use on the lands owned or occupied by thena.

2nd. That it shall be incumbent on license-holders a<»afnr«

mnl'^'^
«»PP'y -'th staudin, timber such local sa ' mitl To;

f?i f,
<^*^e Comtmssioner of Crown Lands may declareentitled thereto, on being notified bv the Can.n,lJI.r.l.u'J

such supply is required
; the timber to be within a rpasonablAdistance of the mill to be supplied or of a stream by wh° ch it
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taioht be conveyed thereto'
I'Jio has be

or, ill the oveutof a licenae-hoMf^vbo has been called unor7to fnr ;. •?. ^•r'''^''^®-''o''^^^
timber, bavin, „o starS ^timbe l'\

""
l:/'' u'''-''''''-

^^'

in a reasonable distance oFsucb tniM I V^"","^^
'""'tn with,

the timber njioht brconv^w V f
'

f
°^

V^*"^''^" '^^ ^^^'''^^^^

shall furnish thfrequirenSl alT.'n'
,^^,^'^^"^«-J»oIder

between the mill-owner and i^i^l ^ "/.^'^ ''^ ^^-^'^"'^ "P^n
cut and ready for savvm.f tl.i •

"^^"^ °^ '""^ ^"'«"t, in loc^s

bolder (in acditLTihe m^^
^^^'

•'"'l^'"
'° t"^>' *° thelicenso-

able for stand na?imbe^hea^H^ '^« leav-
ing the loaa so fnrnShed.

^"""^ '""' °^ '^"^'•"^ ^"'1 ^^aw-

pr^Ltll^ir-^- *^ ^^ ^^"^ -te' uk^.ted\'nT-.0^^^^^^^^

l^t.tlt^;:;^^!:,^^^^^^^^^ owner and a
missioner of Crown L^nds or any offi

°
r

'^'?"^^' ^^ ^^^ ^'°^'
or other person authorised In hU who?, d'"-

P^P^.'^^'^^"".
case shall be final : any ex.in^i ^ ^ ,^ dec.sion m each
decision to be paid by fhe rSv '"^'""'^r^^

!" arriving at such
Riven. ^ ^ ^ P'^'"^^ Hcramst whom the dee. Jon 's

oth. Should
been declared
manufactured
have disposed
manufactured
other than for
aforesaid, the
Crown Lands

cnerettonj.iuany wny, directly or indirPr-fW

to receive such .up'.lyVJ^.XtZ'^^T'''
^^

limltslrioc^afitt^fl^ ^^r^'
''^^ ^---^^

the residents of the%sricrwW«^ "^^'^^n"?^"
I'^^^'tion of

a plain application wifdo statTn. l'u\' "^^V.^
'^'^""'''^^ ('«"t

show that such mill is a uece,Sv"an ''?•' ^^f!'
^'" '^^'''^ *°

person shall be Kiveu the Gr,";r^"^^«^''^«>»^Ht a certain
or petition, the Commissioner of Crrn't^nr"- T''^""°"agent of the Department to proceed Z hL .

'"st'^uc ts an
mdl to make an inspection and rerforfcl.f.H

^°'?^\*^.^
?/

^^e
granting such sapplv Jf iMa f^fJ i Zi .'?u'''^

advisability of

iaTh\%^eior,tSod'iir --l^rfr"'?
the .mits of ,„„» licensee

being cktermined by the uamhlV^f'?.'!"''' '"S"""' «'-'""«3

of the mill, the mill owLrJ^ ""'?''" """^ "'» <:'>Pacity

cubic foot on struare timber ^n^T™! T ' / ' '"" '=^'>''' Pe'
200 feet board meatu^on '^irel^awXJ.

""""' ^' '"""''"^' <"

set"M ^o'^nrtrp
"'"' "" ""'^"^ ''°'^""'-'' "> -"km newly
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I

An Act

I

W^^ng the Driving of Saw Lo^s an 1Timber on Lakes, Rivers Pr,-? ,cams. '^'vers, Creeks and

,1. 1^ foiiowing worua w?
IV owiug meuuiD^g, vi/.:

I iu this Act have tbo

cricks ana tTreaC"' ''"^ ^"^'"^^«« ^-»<««. Ponds. rivers,

upou or down such water sLall ^u V ^^'^''^K the same iu,
I>i.t ou a sufficient fo ce ot m! ."^ ^fQ^'^te provisions and
reasonable endeavours to b?eak ..ms nf '.f"?

«^'^» ^^ake all
tbe same from tbe banksTmi Jj'"^a of aucb Jo

, and clear
reasonable despatch. iTrln allS ''^'''' ^'^^
unnecessarily delay or binder fji^ "'^ "* '« so as not to
or drivin- of other loi or „n^

'^^"joval. floating, running
or uavigaUon of such witer

"""''''''^^ °^«^^"°<> "^« ^oati^g

v^^:fi:^s!^::s^r .^^ 'r^'y -^^ the
other person or persons deJrWfnf f^^^ ^^ ^^^^^"^ ^^^ any
upon or down such water and "w.

"''^*^' '"" *^' ^^"^^ lo^s in,
obstructed, to cause such jams ^o be''b nf ^°"\^ ^^ '^"^^y
be cleared from tbe banks ami =). c^""

""^'^ «"ch ^oga to
be floated, run and drttin^^^nS fc'urtvX^^^

'^

sucb'it^rbr2s;iio\Tet?.rroVr^'° ^^ ^-^- -
the last preceding section.Xll do L ^^"^en. pursuant to
economy and despatch and sbalfLke'^f^ ^\'^ reasonable
eave lo-s on the banks or shores and fhal??,''''*^'^

""^'^ °ot to
lorjsm the jam or so cleared fWfl? . ^*^*^ ^ ^'en upon the
able chargis and expensed ofT^^^^^^^^
lug, floating, rnnnini drivin' boom n^ .^i'l

•^°'^ *^^ ^'^a'^"
of such log^s, and maV ak^and Z^" and keeping possession
or so much thereof a^s may be reasonabirnf

'^'^ °^ ^"^^ ^°S«.the amount of such charts and txnZt? ""^^^^^ 'o satisfy
by arbitration as hereinafter proSfor ^^^^^^^ thedecisioj
possession of logs under tbiK^nJl ? „ ^^e person taking
care not to take°s„clflous bevom^ '^'f

°«« ^» reasonable
destination, if known, but Tay^ecnrdrh* '^'''

T^^^^^
r.llir„^«ltbesameat or Z.TTu.^l^^l''^r^T.^^^^^P
possession of the same at nr"".?^

'^""7^^ ^^O'^
- -^..„

I - Per-_c.nL^n^n^Uo^'n^:;± ^t^i .^^ ow^

^Srn^^tb^et.^ol^Tstb^^^^^^^^^^^
of the logs shall be giverti^'^''^'^^"^«^P«^«^«. Possesion
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5. Wben loga of any person upon or in any water in tliia

Province, or the banks or shores of such water, are so inter-

mixed with logs of another person or persona, that the same
cannot be conveniently separated for the purpose of being
floated in, upon or down such water, then the several persons
owning or controlling the intermixed logs, shall respectively
make adequate provisions, and put on a fair proportion of the
men required to break j-^ms of such intermixed logs, and to
clear the same from the l\nk3 and shores of such water with
reasonable despatch, and \ float, run and drive the same in,

npoE and down such water, \d the costs and expenses thereof
. shall be borne by the partie\ ^ such proportions as they may

agree upon, and in default of agreement, as may be determined
by arbitration as hereinafter provided for.

6. In case of neglect of any person to comply with the pro-
visions of the last preceding section, it shall be lawful for any
other person or persons whose logs are intermixed, to put on
a sufficient number of men to supply the deficiency and break
jams of such intermixed logs, and to clear the same from the
banks and shores of such water, and to float, run and drive all

such intermixed logs in, upon and down such water.

7. The person or persons supplyint< such deficiency and
causing such jams to be broken, or sucn intermixed logs to be
cleared, floated, run or driven pursuant to the last preceding
section, shall do the same with reasonable economy and
despatch, and shall take reasonable care not to leave logs on
the banks or shores, and shall have a lien upon the logs owned
or controlled by the person guilty of such neglect, for a fair

proportion of the charges and expenses of breaking the jams,
and the clearing, floating, running, driving, booming and
keeping possession of such intermixed logs ; and may take
and keep possession of such logs, or so much thereof aa may
be reasonably necessary to satisfy the amount of such fair pro-
portion of charges and expenses pending the decision by
arbitration as hereinafter provided for. The person taking
possession of logs under this section shall use all reasonable
care not to take such logs beyond the place of their original

destination, if known, but may securely boom and keep
possession of the same at or above such place. The owner
person controlling such . logs, if known, shall be forthwith
notified of their whereabouts, and if satisfactory security be
given for the amount of such proportion of charges and
expenses, possession of the logs shall be given up.

8. When logs of any person, upon or in any water in this

Province, or the banks or shores of such water, are inter-

mixed with logs of another person or persons, the i any ol

the persons whose logs are intermixed, may at any time durin^

the drive, require his logs to be separated from the othei

logs at some suitable and convenient place, and after sucr

separation he shall secure the same at his own cost and ex
peuse, in such manner as to allow free passage for such oth I

loss : provided that when any logs so intermixed reach tht
|

place of original destination, if known, the same shall )

separated from the other logs and after such separation t^

owner shall secure .he same -at bis own cost and expense.
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9. The several persona oisning or controUino tlie intermixed
lo<;s shall respectively make adequate provisious aud put on a
fair pioportioa ot the men re(]uired to raako the separation

;

the cost and expense of such separation shaU be botue by the
parties in such proportions as they may at,'ree upon, aud in
default of agreement, aa may be determined by arbitrat-ou as
hereinafter provided.

10. In case of neglect of any person to comply with the pro-
visions of the last preceding section, it shall be lawful for
any other person or persons, whose logs are iutermi.ved, to
put on a sufficient number of men to supply the deti' [eucy,
f._d the logy owned by or coutrolled by the person g Uty of
such neglect shall be subject to a lien in favor of the person
or persons supplying the deficiency, for a fair propc Uon of
the charges and expenses of making the separation, hd for
the reasonable charges and expenses of booming and keeping
possession, aud such person or persons may take aud keep
possession of such logs or so much thereof &<, may be reason-
ably necessary to satisfy the amount of such fair proportion
of charges and expenses pending the decision by arbitration
as hereinafter provided for. Ttie person taking possession of
logs under this section shall use aU reasonable care not to
take such logs beyond the place of their original destination,
if known, but may securely boom aud keep possession of the
same at or above such place. The owne" or person control-
ling such logs, if known, shall be forth- .ch notified of their
whereabouts, and if satisfactory security be given for the
amount of such proportion of charges and expenses, possession
of the logs shall be given up.

11. The security referred to in sections 4, 7 and 10 may be
by bond in form A in the schedule hereto, or by deposit of
money, or in such other way as the parties may agree upon!

12. If it be determined by arbitration, as hereinafter pro-
vided for, that any person acting under the assumed author-
ity of this Act has, vvithouu just cause, taken possession of or
detained or caused to be taken possession of or detained, ioos
of another person, or has, after offer of security which the
arbitrators may think should have been accepted, detained
such logs, or has, through want of reasonable care, left logs
0? another person on the banks or shores, or has taken logs of
another person beyond the place of their original destination
contrary to the provisions of sections 4, 7 or 10, then such
first mentioned person shall pay to such last mentioned per-
son such damages as the arbitrators may determine.

I'd. The lien given by sections 4, 7 and 10 of this Act shall
be subject to the lien (if any) of any person or corporation for
tolls or dues for the use of any works or improvements made
use of in running or dri<^ing such logs.

14 Nothing in this Act shall affect the liens or rights of the
pd>fown upon or in respect of any logs.

or
J
11 n. All claims. disDutes and difTnrAnnnH a.rioinn nn/lc i-v.:.,

-

pj^fct shall be determmed by arbitration as hereinafter provided
Qffid not by action or suit at law or in equity.
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10. The peraou claimiug that auother person Las not com-
phed with the provisions of this Act, or claimiug payment of
any charges or expenses onder this Act, or claiming a lien
upon any logs, or claiming damages under
give to such other

shall-J5-^ UI.V40I. section 1'2,

porson notice in writing stating the suh-
stance of the claims made, and appointing an arhitrator, aud
calling upon such other person to appoint an urbitrator within
ten days after the service of such notice; if such other person
does not within such ten days appoint an arbitrator the Jud^e
of the Connty or District Court of the county or district or
the Stipendiary Magistrate of the provisional county or the
district, as the case may be, in which the logs in connection
with which the claim or part of the claim is made, or the
major portion of such logs are situate at the time of the ser-
vice of such notice, shall, on the application of the person
f2i7iug such notice, appoint a second arbitrator; the two arbi-
trators so appointed shall within tea days after the appoint-
ment of the said second arbitrator appoint a third ; if such
two arbitrators do not within such ten days appoint a third,
the said Judge or Stipendiary Magistrate shall, on the appli-
cation of either party, appoint such third arbitrator.

17. If any arbitrator refuses to act or becomes incapable of
acting, or dies, and the parties do not concur in appointing a
new arbitrator, the said Judge or Stipendiary Magistrate
shall, on the api)lication of either party, appoint such new
arbitrator.

18. The parties may agree that the arbitration shall be by
one arbitrator instead of by three, and they may either agree
upon the arbitrator or may apply to the said Judge or Sti-
pendiary Magistrate to appoint one.

19. The person on whom a claim is made and notice of
arbitration served may at any time before the arbitration is
entered upon or, with leave of the arbitrators, during the
arbitrati( n, give the claimant notice in writing by way of
counter claim, stating the substance of any claim arisino
under this Act which such person may have against the
claimant, and such counter claim, unless barred under section
26, shall be determined in the arbitration and an award made
with respect thereto.

20. The three arbitrators, or the sole arbitrator, as the
case may be, shall proceed with the arbitration with due
despatch, and shall make their or his award in writing, under
their or his hand within thirty days from the date" of the
appointment of such arbitrator, or the last of such three
arbitrators, as the case may be. The parties may, by consent
in writing, from time to time enlarge the time for making said
award, or the said Judge or Stipendiary Magistrate may from
time to time, either before or after the expiration of said time,
enlarge the time for making said award.

21. The arbitrators or arbitrator may require the personal
attnndRTio.A anr", Rxaminatinn nnnn ^Qhli «» *-Ua ^^^i.ir.^ __.3

their witnesses and the production of all books and documents
relating to the matters in question, and may determine by

h

it
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^bom the expense of the arbitratiou, aud the co ts of thoparties shall bo paid, and the amonut thereof^ ^nlLL^.^.exi,euse3 payable to a person haviir^ a lie , unm. '.
^">'. ^°-*^\ or

of this Act shall be added to the amoutft of^rchTeu
"^ " "

22. Chapter 04 of the Revised Statues of Ontario intitnlpd

defect ot form or other technical objection " ^ "^"^

'2o. The said Judge or Stipendiary xMaaigtrate a«? fh« ^»uomay he. may, ou the application of eitirer part'v ?ra?,«^Inorder to compe any person or r)er^on.*^'^ Iff
Par'^y- Kfa"t an

to obey such orde7 shall be U^blf^^tnlrTll?^ .

'"^^"^ excuse,

same have acseii, otherwine tbey „ball be barred

time b^str-^LTis; i„".S"<t'r7. it 'rr
">

tbat any ,,orti„u or portion, of this Iwr™'^^^^^^^^^^^^
therein shall, until fu'rther ptonlamation beTxemnt Lr^'r
"£1X71 "'" ""' ""' "'"™'""' «'

"-"«sfL'ru,i;t

th^^in":Lsrptr,Vp?ssL^„!T^^^^^^^^^^^
Act, may hy proclamation published in the^wfo ?>1 i

aT/i^e'rcrniii^^^^^^
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SOHKDr LE.

FOKM A.

Know all men \>y these prc-Hents tliat we (/;«»*y in4trt »nm^* of

oblitjora, hein^ tlw owner uf thtr lo<|^ (iml at limit nm' tujiirieitt tinrtif ;

or, if the i/r/n.iNirc of the owner cannot be ohtaifKil withouf unreiuon-

ablf (May,' then bi-lmj two Kuritii't) , urc held uml

firmly bound nnto A. />. (here insert thewtmeof the person ciiiniiuff

the. lien) in the penal sum of {double the amitunt of the chiim)

^ , to be p lid t ) tho a lid A. /.'., his extcutorn, administrators

and assigns, for which payment well uud truly to be made, we,

and each of us, bind ourcielve:*, and each of us our and each <it

our executors and administrators jointly and 3ev«rally, firmly by

tbeat presents, sealed with our seals, and aignod by ua this

day of , A.D. 18 .

Whereaa the aaid A. B., claiming to act under the authority of

The Saw Log* Driving Act, IS37, ho-s taken pc-sesaion of certain

(saw logs, timber, etc., an the cme nuiy be) owned or controlle I by

, and claim s a lien thereon for the sum of $ ,

under the provisions of seobion (4, 7 or 10, at the case vuiy be) of the

said Act.
And whereas this bond is given as security for payment to the

said A. B., of such sum as he may be held entitled to by arb tra-

tion pursuant to the sa d Act, and of any costs and expenses of

the arbitration which may become payable to him.
Now the condition of the abova obligation is such that if the

said , his executors or administratirs do pay to

the said A. B., his executors, administrators or assigns, such sum
as may be determine! by arbitration pursuant to the said Act, to

be payable to the said A.B., his executors, administrators or

assigns, for charges and expensi-s under section (4, 7 or 10, u» the

case may be) of the said Act. and also such sum as T.ay become
payable to the said A. B., his executors, admini3trr.cor8 or assigns

for costs und expenses of such arbitration, then the above obliga-

tion to be voiJ. otherwise to remain in full force.

Signel, sealed and delivered]

in the presence of

[seal]

[seal]

''I

'
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An Act for Prct^'Cting the Public Interusc in

Rivers, Streams and Creeks.

1. All peraons shall, subjeot to the piuvlaicis in this Act
cuntaiutid, have, and are hereby declared ahvaya to have had,
d'lriug the 6priQ{<, sumoier aad aiitiimti freshets, the ri^ht to,

and may float and transmit saw logs and all other timber of

every kiud, and all rafts and oraf ta, down all rivers, creeks and
streams ; and no person shall L/ foiling trees or piaoing any
other obstruction in or across any such river, creek or stream,
prevent the passage thereof ; and in c «se it may be necessary
to remove any obstruction from such river, creek or stream, or
construct any apron, dam,' slide, gate-lock, boom, or other
vrork therein or thereon, necessary to facilitate the floating and
transinittin;,' .luch aaw-logi and other tioiber, rafts or crafts,

dofvn the same, then it shall be Ivkwful for the person requiring
so to float and transmit tuo! . saw-l> ^ \ and other timber, rafts

and crafts, and it is hereby declared always to have been law-
ful to remove such obstruction, and to construct such apron,
dam, slide, gate look, boom or other work necessary for t'he

purposes afuresaid, doiog no unnecessary damage to the said
river, creek or stream, or to the banks theraof. R S. 0. 1877,
0. 115, s-l; 47 V. c. 17, a. 1.

2. In case taere is a convenient apron, slide, gate, lock, or
opening in any such dam or other structure made for the pas-

sage of saw-logs and other timber, rafts and crafts authorized
to be floated down such stream as aforesaid, no person using
any such stream in manner and for the purposes aforesaid,

shall alter, injure or destroy any such dam or other useful
erection in or upon the bed of or across the stream, or do any
unnecessary damage thereto or on the banks thereof. B. S. O.
1877, c. 115, a. 2.

3. Except in the case of round or square timber, or of trees,

masts, staves, deals, boards or other aawed or manufactured
lumber or saw-logs, prepared for transportation to a market,
every person and every employer of such person, who cuts and
fells any trees into the Qrand River, the River Thames, River
Nith, River Speed, Otter Creek, the River Credit, the River
Otonabee from Sturgeon Like to Rice Lake, the River Sougug,
the River Trent from Rice Lake to the Bay of Quinte, Crow
River, the Rivers Gananoque, Rideau, Petite Nation, Tay, Mis-
sissippi, Bonnechere, Madawaska and Goodwood in Ontario,
or upon such parts of the banks thereof as are usually over-
flowed in the autumn or spring of the year by the rising of the
water of the said rivers or creek, and who does not lop off the
branches of such trees end cut up the trunks thereof into

lengths of not more than eighteen feet, before they are allowed
to be floatad or oaat iutn the said rivers ot atreama shall for

every such offence forfeit and pay a penalty not exceeding ten
doUan. R. S. O. 1877. o. 115, s. 3.
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4. Subject to auy juriadictioii of the Domiuion of Canada in

thia behalf aud to any Acta passed in the exercise of such juris-

diction—in case a person throws, or in case an owner or

occupier of a mill suffera or permits to be thrown, into any

river, rivnlet or water-courae, excepting those hereinafter men-
tioned, slabs, bark, waste stuff or other refuse of any saw-

mill (except saw-dust), or stumps, roots, shrubs, tan-bark

or waste wood, or leached ashes ; or in case a person fells, or

causes to be felled, in or across such river, rivulet or water-

course, timb?r or growing or standing trees, and allows the

same to remain in or across such river, rivulet or water-course,

he shall incur a penalty not exceeding ^'20 and not less

than twenty cents for each day during which the obatruc-

tion remains in, over, or across such river, i-lvulet or water-

course, over and above all damages arising therefrom. R. S. O.

1877, c. ] 15, s. 4.

or bridge
toor

5. This Act shall not apply to a da^i, weir

erected in or over such river, rivulet or water-course,

anything done bona fide in or for erecting the same, or to any
tree cut down or felled across such river, rivulet er water-

course, for the purpose of being used as a bridge from one side

thereof to the other
;
provided such' trees do not impede the

flow of water or the passing of rafts. R. S. 0. 1877, c. 115, s. 5.

6. This Act shall not extend to the River St. Lawrence, nor

to the River Ottawa, nor to any river, or rivulet wherein

salmon, pickerel, black bass or perch, do not abound. R. S. 0.

1877, c. 115, s. 6.

7. No such obstruction happening without the wilful default

of any party, or in the bona fide exercise of his, rights, shall

subject him to auy fine or forfeiture unless upon default to re-

move the obstruction after notice and reasonable time afforded

for that purpose. R. S. 0. 1877, c. 115, s. 7.

!

!

U

8. All fines, penalties, forfeitures and damagea under thia

Act, when not together exceeding §20, may respectively,

upon the oath of one credible witness, be recovered with

costs, in a summary way in the manner provided by The

Act respecting Summari/ Convictions before Justices of the Peace

and Appeals to General Sessions, before any one or more of

the Justices of the Peace for the county in which the offence

has been committed, and unless the conviction is appealed

from, if the fine or penalty and damages (as the case may be),

together with the costs, are not paid at the time stated in the

conviction, the convicting Justice or Justices, or one of them,

when more than ono, shall issue his or their warrants of dis-

tress to levy the same out of the goods and chattels of the

offender; audi- ?.aae there are not sufficient goods and chat-
A^1„ e^.,^.} *^ a^HatwT *Vit» auma artrl in f.a.aa fliA nffonrlor rinp'l
(CIO XVtXLl^l t\^ OC»vt'»tjr tjev? -M-....*, ""— '- —

not otherwise satisfy the amount within three dayf, af*»r con-

viction, then duch Justice or Justices (as the case may be) shall

by warrant under hand and seal commit the offender to the

common goal of the county in which he has been convicted,

for the teim of ten days in c?we the ponviction ia under section

^
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=33 the flue, penalty or forfeiture and

damagesj^us the case may be), and coata are sooner paid. It.
b. U. Ibi {, C. 115, 8. 8.

*^

9 Of pecuniary penalties levied under this Act, one-third
shall go to the informer, and the other two-thirds shall be paid
to th9 treasurer of the municipality in which the offence Ws
committed and sha^l be expended in improving the pubUchighways therein. R. S. O. 1377, c. 115. a. 9.

r;nla;;."^??K-''^A^f°"^f i° ^"^'^"^^ property arising out of a
violation of this Act, such damages may, at the request of theparty aggrieved be assessed by the convicting Justice or Jua-
tices, and included m the conviction, when such damages, to-
gether with the fine or penalty imposed, do not together exceed
S^U

;
and m case damages are assessed the same shall bepaid to the party aggrieved, except in cases where he hasbeen examined m proof of the offence, in which case thesame shall be applied to the improvement of the public hi^h-waysm the municipality as above provided. RiS. 0.1877

C. Ilo, 8. 10. •

11. In case any person ahaU construct in or upon such river
creek or stream, sny apron, dam, slide, gate, lock, boom or otherwork necessary to facilitate the floating or transmission of
saw-log. or other timber, rafts or crafts down such river,
creek or stream, v^hich was not navigable or floatable before
the improvements were made, or shall blast rocks or remove
shoals or other impediments, or otherwise improve the floata-
bilicy of the river, creek or stream, such person shall not have
the exclusive right to the use of the river, creek or stream, or
to the constructions and improvements ; but all persona shallhave during the spring, summer and autumn freshets, theri^ht
to float and transmit saw-logs and other timber, rafts a°nd
crafts, down such rivers, creeks or streams, and through and
over the constructions and improvements, doing no unneces-
sary damage to the constructions and improvements, or to
the banks of the said rivers, creeks or streams, subject to thepayment to the person who has made the c •nstruotions and
improvements, of reasonable tolls. 47 V. c. 17, s. 2.

12. Sections 1 and 11 of this Act and all the rights therein
given, and all the provisions therein made and contained shall
extend and apply to aU rivers, creeks and streams mentioned in
section 1 of this Act, and to aU constructions and improve-
ments made therein or thereon, whether the bed of the river
creek or stream, or the land through which the same runs, ha^
been ermted by the Crown or not, and if granted by the Crown
shall be binding upon the grantees, their heirs, executors,
administrators and assigns. 47 V. c. 17, a. 3.

13. The Judge of the County Court of the county or Sti-
pendiary Magistrate of the judicial district, as the case mav
be, in which the conatrucflona and improvements are situated
BJiall, upon application ot tae owner thereof, or of any personwho may desire to use the same, fix the amounts which any
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person entitlo.Uo tolls under this Act shall ha at liberty to
charge and may from time to timo vary such am mnts; undthe Judge or Stipendiary Ma:^istmte in tixing the t lb shallhave regard to and tako into consideration the original coat ofthe construction and improvemonts, the amount ro(.uired tomaintain the same and to cover interest upon the original cost
aa well as such other matters aa ijnder all the circumstancesmay fleem just and equitable. 47 V. c. 17, s. 4.

14. The Judge or Stipendiary Magistrate shall have thesame and Idro powers aa to compelling the attendance and ex-amination of mtnesses, the production of documents and other
wise, as are possessed by him or by a County Court, in any
cause action matter, orother proceeding, carried on or pendingm a County Cour:. 47 V. c. 17, a. 5.

^

15. Ip case a party interested is dissatisfied with the order

Li"fSr"L. 'H** '^'l'^^^
^"^ Stipendiary Magistrate, hemay within fifteen days from the date thereof appeal from the

i?,lHn Jt."!?*^^ ^P,P^l^ " made shall determine the timewithm which the appeal shall be set down to be heard, the
security to be given by the appellant, and the persons uponwhom notice of the appeal shall be served, the manner of service,and all such other matters as he may deem necessary for themost 8pe>idy and least expensivr determination of the matter ofthe appeal. 47 V. c. 17, s. 6.

16 If the appeal ,
-3 not set down to be heard within the :|time limited for that purpose, or if the other conditions im- iposed are not compli-.d with, the appeal shiU be deemed to !'

have been abandoned. 47 V. c. 17, s. 7. ji

.
^' T^® ?°^*^ °5 ^^^ '^PP®*^ '^^^^ ^^ ill the discretion of the

'

Judge to whom the appeal is had ; and the practice and pro-
'

ceedmga upon the appeal r hall, except so far as may be by theJudge to whom the appeal is made otherwise provided be
similar to the practice and proceedings upon appeals from .

county courts. 47 V. c. 17, a. 8.
*- ff

^

18. The foregoing provisions of this Act shall apply to all
'

such constructions and improvements as may hitherto havebeen made, as well as to such as may be in course of construc-
tion, or shall hereafter be constructed. 47 V. c. 17, a. 0.

19. Every person entitled to tolls under this Act shall have
a lien upon the saw-logs or other timber passing throu^/h or
ov r such constructions or improvements for the amou°nt of
the tolls, such lien to ra j. next after the lien (if any) which theCrown has for dues m respect to such logs or timber, and if the
tolls are not paid, any Justice of the Peace having iurisdiclion
Withm or adjoining the locality in which the ccnstructiona o''
improvements are, shall, upon the oath of the owner of th*^
constructions or improvements, or upon the oath of his agen'^
that the just tolls have not been paid, issue a warrant for tl^' ^

oi«urQ or" such lo^'s or timber, or ao much thereof 9^ will V«<

- . . si
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sufHcient to satisfy tlio tolla, which warrant shall be directed to

any constable, or any pyrnon Rworn in aa a special constable for

that purpose, at the discretion of the magistrate, and shall

atithorizd the person to whom it is directed, if tl'.e ti>lh are not
paid within fourtf^en days from the date thereof, to sell, subject
to the lieu of the Crown (if any) for dues, the said logs or tim-

ber, and out of the proceeds to pay such tolls, togother with the
coat of the warrant and sale, rendering the surplus on demand
to the owner : Provided always that the authority to issue

such warrant by such Justice of the Peace shall not exist after

the expiration of one month from the time of the passage of

the logs or timber through or over any of such constructions or
improvements. 47 V. c. 17, a. 10.

20. Nothing in this Act contained shall be construed aa in*

terfering with the powers or rights of any company formed under
tlie The Act res)tectino Joint Stock Cuinpnnies far the construction

of 'Works to fiicilitdte the transmission of Timber doivn Rivers and
Mrecims, or with mill-dams, or the right to erect and
maintain mill-dams on atreains ; and Tiie Act respecting

Mi/Is and Mill-dams and any other law conferring rights in

null-dams shall remain the same as if this Act had not been
passed. 47 V. c. 17, s. 11.

21. All persons driving saw-logs or other timber, rafta or

crafts, down any such river, creek or stream shall have the right

to go along the bank of such river, creek or stream, and to as-

siat (he passage of the timber over the same by all means usual
amongst lumbermen, doing no unnecesiary damage to the banks
of the river, creek or stream. 47 V. c. 17, s. 12,

22. Every person entitled to tolls under this Act may make
rules and regulations for the purpose of regulating the safe and
orderly transmianon of saw-logs, timber, rafts and crafts over
or through such constructions or improvements ; but no such
rules or regulations shall have any force or effect until approved
of by the Lieutenant-Grovernor in Council, and the Lieutenant-
Governor in Council may revoke and cancel auch rules and
regulations so made and approved, and from time to time ap-

prove of new rules and regulations which the person so entitled

to tolla as aforesaid, shall have the power to make. 47 V. c,

17,s. 13.

23.-r-(l) Wherein any action or other proceeding, any person
shall claim, and but for this section would be entitled to, an in-

junction against the owner or occupier of any saw mill situate

on or near the Ottawa River or any of its tributaries, for any
injury or damage, direct or consequential, sustained by such
person, or for any interference directly or indirectly with any
rights of such person as riparian proprietor or otherwise,

by reason or in consequence of the throwing or depositing of

any sawdtist or other mill refuse into the said river or its tribu-

taries from the mill, or from such mill together with other mills,

\ie Court or Judge may refuse to grant an injunction in the
jl^tion or other proceeding, in case it is proved to the aatisfac-

\n of the Court or Judge by the person against whom the in-

iction is claimed that, having regard to all the circumstances,

It, ; 'i;

i.iI
,

•'I

T^
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it is, on the whole, proper and expedient not to grant the same,

and for that purpose shall take into consideration the import-

ance of the lumber trade to the locality wherein the injury,

damage or interference takes place, and the benefit and advan*

tage, direct and consequential, which such trade confers on the

locality and on the inhabitants thereof, and shall weigh the same
against the private injury, damage or interference complained
of;

(2) Or the Court or Judge may grant an injunction to take

effect after such lapse of time or upon such terms or conditions

or subject to such limitations or restrictions as to the Court or

J udge may seem proper
;

(3) Or may in lieu of granting an injunction direct the parson

against whom *he inj unction is claimed to take such measures

or perform sucti acts to prevent, avoid, lessen or diminish the

injury, damage or interference complained of, as to the Court

or Judge may seem proper

;

(4) Provided always that in such action or other proceeding

the person claiming the injunction shall nevertheless be entitled

to damages against the owner or occupier of the saw mill for

any such injury, damage or interference. 48 V. c. 24, s. 1.

(5) In cases where damage from the same cause continues

the party may apply from time to time, in the same action, for

the assessment of subsequent damages, or any other I'elief to

which by subsequent events he may from time to time become
entitled. 49 V. c. 16, s. 48.

24. The preceding section of this Act shall apply whether the

said injury, damage or interference is a continuing one or not,

and whether the person claiming any such injtinction is

plaintiff in the said action or other proceeding, or is a de-

fendant therein proceeding by way of counter-claim ; but the

said section shall not apply where, in the opinion of the Court

or Judge the injury, damage or interference complained of is

of such a nature that the same cannot be adequately compen-

sated for by the awarding of damages. 48 V, c. 24, s. 2.
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An Act respecting the Marking of Timber.

83 VIC, C\V. 30.

ti„- ^ry P«"»n«ngax»cl iti lh»buaiu9M of lumbsriiiB or rot.

^lTJ'(ZnZ- '"'.'^ "^»''°« «' "ftin, the .am, on h? ^Iti
ThTn rV".^* ""'''' '''•P''°"°'=»»<'' On «rio and Oujbeo.hdl (.ubjact to « paaJl, of fifty dollar, for ftttlu™ or netS«o to do) «r,thm .11 month. Bfte? tha piuaiu,, of"hi. Act .^d""y f*""" '"fjiag ia th. buaia»« „t InmberinTor Botttn,

e^Morrpt''a^\tlc.^^"flrrit:Xdf'°"°" '^•"•°"

ofj;:^JttVei^sSrhfffaivc.te^^
Ifnl M ""^ ft""" °°«''««'» " "=» bu.lne,r of Lumbarinrk,

'?th Se Snlfr: d^'
''""'" ''»* "8'"»'=* by" da^iiL;& °"'^ ^x?rr"i^:.a^c -ti rdiSii

^^5iir.frtra-;r;f''LX:a%to.?i
1.0 th, ,irT?m ^'

;i"',°
'^' """'""ft" provTdel .hall

MZ^.rT^^' "? '"^ be coufounded with aayUher lumber
rfturn^^"?"^^

regutered, he shaU re^bter the same and ThaUreturn to tae proprietor thereof one copy of the dw^LVanddescription, with a certificate si-ned bv the MinU^l 1 i?
Deputy, to the effect that the sa^iiltkL been Sy'Je^Lte^ed in accordance with the provldona of thU let anTtJe^^^^^

v«ar nf'.l"'^^? "'f^^ ^" «"°^ Certificate the dayVmonth andyear of the entry thereof, in the proper Ragister • and evt^such certificate shall be received in all Courts of' Lat or S^

and regulations and adopt forms for the purposes of^UsVc"

hate SIl^^TH^f,,-!^*'-^!'^'^ '"^^ '^'"^^^^ ^^^^^^ «^^U thereafternave the exclusive right to uae the same, to desisaate the tim-ber got out b7 him ,'ind ft.^».t^A ^- -of»„j — _«> ^ j'® ''"® "™

5. Any person having registered a Timber Mark may nelitionfor thecanceUatiou of the name, and the M:ni8ter of AStir"may, on receiving such petition, cause the saidMark to°bew can!
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celled ; and the«*me Hhall, after such cancallation bo contider-

ed at if it had never baen rogistorod under the name of the said

party.

6. Every Timber M*rk registered In the office of the MlniBter

of Agriculture shall be aaaiyuablo inlaw, and on tlio a»3ignuient

being produced, and the fee hereinafter provided being paid, the

Minister of AgricuUura Rhall cauae the name of the aaaignee,

with the date of the aasii-iment and such oiher detail* as ho may

nee fit, to be entered on the marain of the llegiater of Timber

Marks on the folio where such Alark is rogiatersd.

7. If any person makes application to register, as his own,

any Timber Mark, which has baen already regiitered, the Min-

ister of Agriculture ahall notify the f wt to such person, who

shall then select some other M irk and forward the same for

registration.

8. If any person other than the party who his registered the

bame, shall mark any timber of any descriptioa with any mark

registered under the provisions of- this Act, or with any part of

such Mark, he shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and, on con-

viction thereof, shall forfeit, fov each oflence, a sum not lesa

than twenty dollars and not exceeding one hundred dollars,

which amount shall be paid to the proprietor of such Mark, tc-

getierwith the costs incurred in enforcing and recovering the

same : Provided always, that every complaint under this sec-

tion shall be made by the proprietor of such timber mark, or by

some one acting on his behalf and duly authorized thereto.

9. The following fees shall be payable, to wit

:

On every application to regiater a timbdr mark, in-

cluding certificate S2.00

For each certificate of registration not already pro-

vided for 0-50

Foreachcopy of any drawing, the reaionible expanses

of preparing the same.

For recording an assignment 1.00

And such fees shall v->e paid over by the Minister of Agricul-

ture to the Receiver General, and form part of the Consolidated

Revenue Fund of Canada.
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An Act to preserve Forests from dest
Fire.

ruction by
t

n.dco.i„ of Ce™, iH^ Ci.^nr'.^,''''''
"'"' "" "-'"'=«'

gr.„f .he P.„Woce o?^rH„"?o""b;''a''°fltT,Srt'v.";

thf n .^''^''^rP"'"'''*'"*^'''"
""*'^'^ ''^i' Act shall be published in

fi. Erery person who ahall, between the Isf ^i^» ^* a mand he Ist day of November, make or st^rt a tl -.j?**"^

prevent .he fire fro™ spre'^dlnra'dT rlglpT «mbe?

G Every peraon who shall, between the Uf Ha» «* a mand the la: day of November/niake or star' JithinYnch a J,?tnct a fire m the forest, or at a distance of leJthin halL m fetherefrom, or upon any island, for cooking, obtainkrv^armth^or for any industrial purpose, ahall--
"^^ining warmttr,

(1) Select a locality in the neighborhood in which there in >,«

bSln^rr^'? "^ ^'^''"^'^^ ™*"«'' dead wood branchesbrushwood, dry leaves, or resinous trees

;

orancnes,

(2) Clear th . place in which he is ahmit fo l;«^ *.*!.- «_. ^^
removing ail vegetable matter, dead trees," branches brn^h^

fTom thrl:^T
"'" '"" *'' "' "•^''" ^ -dirof"ten^';:i;

';(

!i

!
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to^orefenTHnrfi? "f^'"'"^
^""7 •^^^'""'^bl^ «*re a..a precaution

;L^«L l ^'?.fF°"'
spreading, and carefully extinijuiahthe eame before quitting the place. 41 V. c. 23, s. 0.

^

7. Any perion who shall throw or drop any burnin* match

o^lf I ^Pf'
^1=^'''^ ^'»^^ '' *"y «^^'- burning aubsTance;or who shal discharge any fire-arm within euch fire districtshall be subject to the pains and penalties imposed by t L ActIf he neglect completely to extinguish bafore leavTng the spo

fire Lm°/r?f'i? T''^-" "'^^r ^ ^ pipe. cigar, wadding ofThehre-arm or other burning substance. 41 V. c. 23, s. 7.

8. E^ery person in charge of any drive of timber, survey orexploring party, or of any other party requiring camofires forcooking or other purposes, within a fire district, shafl provid^himself with a copy of this Act, and .hall call his men togetherand cause the Act to be read in their hearing, and explained to

tbr;,tw«''°?°*!,'^V"°'''®'
"'^*^ °" *^y ^^^^^^^y ^^»ch passesthrough any fire district or any part of a fire district, shall bythe company using the same, be provided with and have in useaU the most approved and eSicient means used to prevent theescape of fire from the furnace or ash-pan of such engines, and

t^«7w^.W*K^
^^
r'^

locomotive engine so used shTui bepro

Jffjil
bonnet or screen of iron or steel wire netting, thesize of the wire used in making the netting to be not less than

Kth naTT °-^ *^^^-,^"^ingham wire fauge, or tLee si^ty°fourth parts of an inch m dumeter, and shall contain in eachinch square at least eleven wires each way at ri«ht andes to

S'v 23,'s 1/'
'" ^"'"^"*y'"° -''^^^ «^° the fnch aquaVe

10. It shall be the duty of every engine driver in charge of alocomotive engine passing over a railway within the limits ofany fire district, to a.e that all such appliances as are abovementioned are properly used and applied, so as to prevent theunnecessary escape of fire from any such Engine as far a" it isreasonably possible to do so. 41 V. c 23, s. 10.

n. Whosoever unlawfully neglects or refuses to comply withthe requurements of this Act in any manner wha^soever,^ shallbe liable, upon a conviction before any .Justice of the Peace to

c,£ Jn5°* «rf^,l»g
«50 over and ab ve the costs of prose^cufaon, and m default of payment of auch fine and costs the of.fender shall be imprisoned in the common gaol for a period notexceeding three months; and any rail^.y company pCmUtLga locomotive engine to ba run in violation of {he provisions of

section 9 of this Act shall be liable to a penalty o' MOO for each

Stioa.^rV.T2lt 1^^^ "'" ^^^ ^^-^ ^' --p«^-t

12. Every action for any contravention of thij Act shall bjcommenced within three months immediately following suchcontravention. 41 V. c. 28, a. 12.
""uwing sucn
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Ac?;han'K''^'?*^PT!-'^''';"P°'^^'*"^^ collected under this

to H., M^ Tr ""fj^^^^*?
^^'^ prosecutor and the other halfto Hei Majesty for the pubhc use of the Province. 41 V. c. 23,

wnn*/f/' ff ^! *^**
^^T''"^

^"^^ °^ ®^e'*y ^^'r-^'^n Land agent,woods and forest agent, free grant agent and bush ranger toenforce the provisions and requirements of this Act, and in allcases coming within the knowledge of any such agent or bushranger to prosecute every person guilty of a breach of any ofthe provisions and requirements of the same. 41 V. c. 23, s. 14.

15 Nothi^ng in this Act contained shall be held to limit orinterfere with the right of any party to bring and maintain acml action for damages occasioned by fire, and such right shall

Y c!23Tb II
''''

"^
*^'' "^'^ ^^"^ "°' ^^«° P^*«^- ^1

Description of " Fire Districts " Under
23 of the Statutes of Ontario.

Cap.

District No. i .—Commencing at a point on the north shore
of Lake Huron where Provincial Land Surveyor Albert P.
Salter's meridian line between ranges numbers twenty-one and
twenty-two west intersects the water's edge, said point being the
south-west angle of the Township of Plummer ; thence easterly,
following the turnings and windings of the shore along the
water's edge of Lake Huron and the Georgian Bay to tha
mouth of the French River ; thence south-easterly, along the
easterly shore of the Georgian Bay, and taking in Parry Island
to the north-west angle of the Township of Matchedaah ; thence
south-easterly along the westerly boundaries of the Townships
of Matchedash and North Orillia to the south-west angle of North
Orillia

; thence north easterly along the southerly boundary of
North Orillia to the waters of Lake C uchiching ; thonce east-
erly across said lake to the south-west angle of the Township
of Rama

; thence easterly along the south boundaries of the
Townships of Kama, Dalton, Digby and Lutterworth to the
north-west angle of the Township of Galway ; thence southerly
along the westerly boundaries of the Townships of Galway and
Harvey to the south-west angle of Harvey ; thence easterly,
along the south boundaries of the Townships of Harvey, Bur-
1-igh, Methuen, Lake and Tudor, to the north-west angle of
the Township of Elzevir, thence southerly alon" the we?.t.
boundary of Elzevir to the south-west angle of said Township

;thene sterly along the south boundaries of the Townships of
Elzevir, Kaladar, Kennebec, Olden, Oso and South Sherbrooke,
to the southeast angle of the Township of South Sherbrooke

;

thence north-westerly along the easterly boundaries of the Town-
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shipsof South an 1 North Shorbrooke to the southorly boundary
of the Township of Levant ; thenco nnrth-eaaterly alons^ the
Boutherly boundaries of the Townships of hovant and Darling,
to the aouth-eaaterly angle of tlie Township t»f JJiirliiiij ; thenco
north-westerly along the easterly boundaries of the Townshipa
of Darling and Bagor, to the nf)rth-o.v3terly angle of the Town-
ship of Bagot ; thence south-westerly along thf< northerly
boundaries of the Townships of liagot and lilithtield, to tlie

easterly boundary of the Township ot Hrougham ; thence north-
westerly along the easterly bonndaies of the Townships of

Brougham, Grattan, Wilberforco and Alice, to the waters of

the Upper AUumette Lake; thence north-westerly, following
the water's edge of said lake and the Ottawa lliver to the
head of the Lake Temiscamangue ; thence clue north along the
boundary between the Provinces of Ontario and (Quebec, to the
northern boundary of the Province of Ontario; the. ce westerly
along the said northern boundary to its intersection with the
production northerly of Provincial Land Surveyor Albert P.
Salter's meridian line between the said ranges nunjbers
twenty-one and twenty-two west, and thence southerly along
said nieridian line produced to the place of beginning.

Didrict No. z.—All that part of the said Province lying west
of Provincial Land Surveyor Albert P. Salter's nieridian line
between ranges twenty-one .and twfnty-two west, near Bruce
Mines, in the District of Algoma, and west of the said meridian
line produced, to the northern boundary of the IVovincf, the
said meridian line being the western boundary of the Fire Dis-
trict established by the Proclamation of March 27th, 1878.

Under this Act during the period from 1st of May to Is; of
October in each year, upon application of any licensee of
Crown Timber Limits, the Oonmiissioner of Crown Lands will
appoint any man or men reccnimended by them to be placed on
such of their limits as are exposed to danger from tire, reserving
the right to limit or reject. These men are called Bush and Fire
Rangers, and are empowered and instructed to use every en-
deavor to preventand suppress fires in every way possible, and
are authorized to engage whatever help nuiy be necessary to cope
with dangerous fire where pr. nipt action is necessary. They
are also instructed to post copies of the Ftre Act up in conspicu-
ous places and to explain the provisions, &c.,of the Act to the
residents of the limit and in every way to endeavor to have the
provisions of the Act carried out.

The limit holder bears one-half of the ct.st of men and ex-
penses which maybe incurred by ihe Ranj^ers appointed under
this Act.
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SPECIAL STEAM PUMP
For General Water Supply aud Mining Purposes, Ac.

•'I

THE MIMNG ACT.
1. This Act may be cited as " The General Minimi Art."

R. S. O. 1877, c. 29, a. 1. ;

2. Where the followiux words occur in this Act, and Id
Orders in Couucil, or rej^alatioos under it, they shall be cou-
straed iu a mauuer hereinafter mentioned unless a contrary
inteutiou appears :

—

(1) The verb " mine," and the participle " raininw," abivll
mean and include any mode or method of working whatsoever,
whereby the soil, or earth, or any rock, stone or quartz may
be disturbed, removed, cart>e<l, carried, washed, sifted, smelte<l,
refined, crushed, or otherwise dealt with for the purpose of
obtaining any metal or metals therefrom, whether the same
may have been previously disturbed or not.

(2) "Mines" shall mean and include all rocks, soils or strata
containing any metal nr metals, and all places where the work
of mining, as above tletined, may be carried on.

(3) "Mining Division "shall mean aud include any tract of
country declared to be a Mining Division within this Act.

(4) " Crown Lands" shall mean and include all Crown Lauds,
School Lands or Clergy Lands, not in the actual use or occu*
Ration of the Crown, qr of any ^mblic de^)artme^t of the Qov-
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eruiueut uf the Uuiniuiou uf Cauuila or ut' this I'roviiicu, oi' of

auy oilicer or Hurvutit tlieruuf, auil uot uuder letuo or liceube
ot occupation from tbu (Jrowii or tliu ComiuisHiouer of Crowu
Laudu, and as to wbicli uo adverse claim oxistu, which iu

8ubse<|ueatly reco^uized by the Commissioner of Crowu
Lands.

(5) " Party wall " shall mean a hank of earth or rock left

between two excavations. R. S. 0. 1877, c. 29, 8. 2.

8. All royalties, taxes or duties which, by auy pateut or
patents heretofore issaed, have been reserved, imposed or
made payable upon, or in respect of auy ores or minerals
extracted from the lands (granted by such pateuts, and lying
within this Province, are hereby repealed and abandoned

;

and such lands, ores and minerals shall henceforth be free and
exempt from evorv such royalty, tax or duty. R. S. O. 1877,

c. 29, s. 3.

4. Reservations of gold and silver mines contained in any
patent heretofore issued, granting in fee simple laud or lands
sitnate within this Province, are hereby rescinde<l and made
old, and cU such mines in or uponsuch lands shall be deemed
to have be^ n granted in fee simple as part of such lauds, and
to have passed with sucli lands to the subsequent and present
proprietors or owners thereof in fee simple. R. S. 0. 1877,
0. 29, s. 4.

5. No reservation or exception of gold, silver, iron, copper
or other mines or minerals shall be inserted in any patent
from the Crown granting lauds in this Province sold as mining
lands. R. S. 0. 1877, c. 29, s. 5.

6. Any person or persons may explore for mines or minerals
on any Crown Lauds, surveyed or unsurveyed, and not for the
time being marked or staked oat and occupied as hereinafter
mentioned. R. S. 0. 1877, c. 29, s. G.

7. Crown Lands supposed to contain mines or minerals may
be sold as mining lands, or may, when situate within a Mining
Division, be occupied and woiked as "mining claims" under
miners' licenses, as hereinafter provided. R. S. 0. 1877, c. 29,

8. 7.

. 8. Such lands so sold, when situate in unsurveyed territory,

or in Townships surveyed in sectious, shall be sold in blocks
to be called "mining locations." R. S. O. 1877, c. 29, s. 8.

9. Mining locations under this Act shall conform to the fol-

lowing requirements :—

(1) In the unsurveyed territory to the north or north-west
of the River Mattawan, Lake Nipissing and the French River,
incladinff the territory bordering npon Lakes Haton and
Superior, and the River St. Mary, every regular mining loca-

tion shall be rectangular in shape, and the bearings of the out-
lines thereof shall be due north and south and due east and
west astronomically ; and such location shall be of one of the
following dimensions, namely, eighty chains in length by forty

c
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cImiuM iu \vi(ltb,couttiiuiu}{ fcbroB imudroil aud Iwtmty ucrts.
or forty chaiua Ni|iiare, coutaiuiu<^ otiu huudreil ami sixty
aoros, or forty cliaius iu len}4th by twtiuty cbuiuet iu widlli,
coutaiuing ei^^bty acres.

(2) Wbere a mlniuj» louatioa iu the nu3urveyed lauds iu tbo
territory aforesaid, borders upou a lako or river, a road allow-
auce of oue chain iu width sball be reserved alonj< the margiu
of the lake or river; aud the width of the locatiou shall frout
ou the road allovvauco ; aud the beariuKS of the other outliutH
of the locutiou Hhall bo due uorth aud south, aud due oaat aud
west uatrouotuically ; aud the locatiou shall otherwise con-
form to the requiremeuta of the precediu^; sub section aa
nearly as the uature of the laud will admit.

(!{) In the townships in the said territory surveyed, or
hereafter to bo surveyed in sections, every luiuiu}^ location,
after such survey, shall consist of a half section, a quarter
section, or au eighth of a section.

(4) In all patents for mining 'ocatious iu the territory afore-
said, there shall be a renervation for roads of fiv« per centum
of the quantity of 'and professed to be granted.

(5) Iu the unsurveyed lauds not situate within the limits of
the territory aforesaid, miuiug locations shall be at. may be
detined by any Order iu Council hereafter to be made. R.S.O.
1877, c. 2!), 8. 9.

10. Mining locations in unsurveyed territory shall be sur-
veyed by a Provincial Land Surveyor, and be connected with
some known point iu previous surveys, or with some other
known pointer boundary (so that the tract may be laid down
on the ortice maps of the territory in the Crown Lauds Depart-
ment), at the coat of the applicants, who shall be required to
furnish, with their application, the surveyor's plan, field notes
and description thereof, shewing a survey in accordance with
this Act, aud to the satisfaction of the Commissioner of Crown
Lands. R. S. O. 1877, c. 29, s. 10.

11. The price of all Crown Lands to be sold as mining loca
tions in the said territory, mentioned in sub-section 1 of section
9 of this Act, shall be $2 per acre R. S. O. 1877, c. 29, s.

11; 49 V. c. 8,8. 1.

12. The patent^ for all Crown Lands, hereafter to be sold
as mining lauds, shall contain a reservation of all piue trees
standing or beitg on the said lands, which piue trees shall
continue to bo the property of Her Majesty ; and any person
now or hereafter holding a license to cut timber or saw logs on
such lands, may, at all times, during the continnance of the
license, enter upon such lauds, aud cut and remove such trees,
and make all necessary roads .or that purpose; but the
rtafonfoao or f.Hrtaa />l!>»rr>;»»ri iin/loM 4-V>.-krv. ...... ^v.i. 1 ——..»uw»w -y — -,——.« ^•«*..t»tt^^ tiu-,.ti^«. vu^iix, u-injr uuu auu use
si'.ch trees as may be necessary for the purpose of building,
fencing and fuel, on the land so patented, or for any other
purpose essential to the working of the mines thereon ; and
may also cut and dispose of all trees required to be removecl
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n actua ly cleanug the laiul for cultivation ; but uo pine trees(except for the aaiJ necessary bnildiu^, fenciua and fuel o?other purpose essential to the workiuq of the mine) shall becut beyond the limits of such actual^clearing ; and aU pinetrees so cut and disposed of (except for the said necessirvbuilding fencing and fuel, or other purpose aforesaid) ThaU
^l^^^ru ^°, ^^" ^^^'^^^^ °^ ^^^ •'^^^^ ^^^^ •^^ are at tie tti
Ts^ O /h7J''^°m'"i1^^^''"^^^^°^"'^ timber or saw logs!
iv. O. U. lb//, C. 'ii), 3. 12.

*• ^\^^^ Lieutenant-Governor in Council may, from time totime by Order in Council declare such tract of cmntry s mav
s^on- «n5f

'° ^"^.^' the Order in Council a " Mining I^^v?

J ?!'.. f
^ f?y

«tjie'^ subsequent Order or Orders in Couu-

hmSsoffhTlv''^-
*° *^°^«. ^^tend, add to or diminish thelim ts of the Division, or may otherwise amend, ormav cancel

lh%y'" r ^""'^"•i '
^^'^•^'•°°^ ^"'^ ^fter thepubTiMtiouTnthe 0«^mo <?,u^.//. of such Order in Council, the Minin« Divi-s.on therein mentione<l and described, and all mines on CrovvnLands situate m the Division, shall be subject to the pro

ETct^^ Tto': ^^^::'^^^^' '^ '^ ^-'^ -^«r

shall be under the direction of the Commissionii of Cr^wnLands, aud, by Order in Council, may prescribe the duties andfix the salary of such Inspector. R. s"O. 1»77. c. 2«), a 14

pioT^^M^ rf^ ^."^P^^'J^^V^^*" be ^.r o#o«V> a Justice of thePeace of the County or United Counties, District or Districtswhich a Mining Division comprehends or includes? in whole oi

5?;X; •?•'' '"^ ^^i?li. o^^ i" any portion of which, a MiningDivision lies
; and it shall not be necessary that he shall r.os"seas any property qualifications whateverin ordev to eniblehim lawfully to act as such Justice of the Peace.

*v,^'^L^^®^^
Inspector shall have jurisdiction as a Justice ofthe Peace over all the territory comprised within the Divi-sion tor which he IS appointed, and shall have power to settlesummarily all disputes between licensees as to^ the existence

thereof and as to the use of water and access thereto, andgenerally to settle all difficulties, matters orquesti<.ns betweenlicensees which rnay arise under this Act; aid the decis ^n o"such Inspector, m all cases under this Act. shall be final

?rlh?nJ^^'^
Otherwise provided by this Act, or where uuothe;tribunal 13 appointed under the authority of this Act; an.l nocase under this Act shall be removed into any court by wr"

t

of certwrun. R. S. O. 1877, c. 2t>. s. 15.
^

^^:T^l^.
'^^! Inspector of a Mining Division may. on oav-ment to him of a fee of S5, grant to the party applyhja for the

BSi.*.,^, LB ii^cUca Eu be uuilfcjii a "miner's license."

*J^l
Every miner's license shall be in force for one year fromthe date thereof, and shall not be transferable ; and only oneperson shall be named therein, who shall be called the licen

see, and who, before the expiration of the license, or within
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not later than ten clear days t' ereaftet, shall have the rif;ht

to a renewal of the license by i. le Inspector of the Division,

on jiaynieat to liiiu of the like fee of 3o, or such other sum as
may then be the fee fixed by law for miners' licenses.

(3) A miner's license may be in the following form :

—

FROVINCK OF ONTARIO.

No. (Saitie of Divmon.j Miuitig Division. $5.

(Dats) 18 .

Miner's License—Not Transfeiable,

Issued to A. B., wuriet tho provisions of The General Mining Act, to ba
in {urea (or one year froiii tliu date tbureof

.

C. D.f Inspector of

Minin<; Division.

R. S. O. 1877, c. 29, s. 1.

17. A miner's license shall authorize the licensee personally
and not throu(<h another, to mine during one year from the
date of the license, and from the date of any renewal thereof,

on any mining claim marked or staked out by such licensee

on Crown Lauds as hereinafter provided ; but any person or
persons not occupying any other mining claim, may be em-
ployed by the licensee to asist him in working such claim.

K. S. O. ib77, c. 29, 8. 17.

18. The licensee shall have the right to mark or stake out
within the Division mentioned in his license, a mining claim
on any Crown Lands (not for the time being included in a
mining claim occupied by another licensee), by planting a
wooden or iron picket at each of the four corners thereof, or
otherwise marking the same as may be directed by Order in

Council, and to work the same. R. S. O. 1877, c. 29, s. 19.

19. Each mining claim shall be of the following dimensions,
namely:

—

(1) For one person, two hundred feet along a vein or lode by
one hundred feet on each side thereof, measuring from
the centre of the vein or lo<ie.

(2) Companies of two or more persons who each hold a miner's
license, may stake out and work additional feet along a
vein or lode by the above width in the proportion of one
hundred additional feet in length for every additional

miner, not to exceed one thousand feet in length alto*

gether, and may work the claim jointly. R. S. O. 1877.

c. 29, s. 19.

20. Mining claims shall be laid out, as far as possible, uni-

formly, and in quadrilateral and rectangular shapes ; and the
measurements of all such claims shall be horizontal ; and the
ground included in every claim shall be deemed to be bounded
under the surface by lines vertical to the horizon ; except that
every mining claim shall include and shall authorize the
licensee to work every dip, spur and angle of the vein or lode

laterally to the depth to which the same can be worked, with
all the earth and minerals therein. R. S. O. 1877, c. 29, s. 20.

21. Every Inspector appointed nuder this Act shall keep a

I
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book for the recoruir^a therein of mininr,' claims, which book
sball be open to inspection by any person on payment of a fee
Of twenty cents; and every HceuBee wlio lias marked or staked
out a minina claim under this Act, shall within thirty dav.s
thereafter j^ive a notice tliereof in writin./ to the Inspector of
the Division, statin;,' the name of the licousee, and indicatiuc/
by some general statement therein, the locality of the miuina
claim, and shewing how and when the same was marked or
staked out; and the Inspector shall thereupon forthwith re-
cord the particulars of the notice iu the book; and if the
licensee fails to give notice within the time aforesaid themining claim so marked or staked out shall be deemed to be
forfeited and abaudoued, and all right of the licensee therein
to cease. R. S. O. 1877, c. 29, s. 21.

' 22. A mining claim shall also be deemed to be forfeited and
abandoned, and all right of the licensee therein to cease, in
case the mmmg claim remains unworked for the space of
three months after the same has been first marked or staked
out as aforesaid, or if the same at any time, after the expiration
of three months, remains unworked for the space of fifteen
days

; Provided, however, that iu case it is shewn to the sat-
isfaction of the Inspector of the Division, either before the
expiration of the respective periods afoiesaid, or within fifteen
days thoreaffcor, that the non-working of such claim arose
from thrt illness of the licensee, or other reasonable causf-
satisfactory to the Inspector, he may extend the time durino
which the mining claim may remain unworked for such
farther period of time as he thinks reasonable, and may in
like manner. thereafSer, for reasonable cause established to
his satisfaction, grant further extensions of the time durina
which the claim may remain unworked without beiuo liable
to forfeiture

;
and the Inspector shall forthwith enter"in the

said book all enlargemonts or extensions of the time "ranted
by bim. R. S. O. 1877, c. 20, s. 22.

23. No mining claim within a Division shall be considered
nnworked, within the meaning of the last section, durim^ the
time that au Order in Council directs that work on mlniu«
claims within such Mining Division may be suspended"
R. S. O. 1877, c. 29, s'. 24.

24. No person shall occupy at the same time more than one
mining claim on Crown Lands, except in the cases herein-
after provided for of registration of claims rendered tem-
porarily unworkable. R. S. O. 1877, c. 29, s. 24.

2.'). Every licensee shall be held and required to produce and
exhibit his license to the Inspector for the Division, and to
prove to the satisfaction of the Inspector, that the license is in
force, whenever required to do so by him. H. S. O. 1877, c.
29, s. 25.

20. The discoverer of a new mine shall be entitled to two
mining claims of the area prescribed by sub-section 1 of section
19 of this Act. R. .S. O 1877 o •>!) a y«

27. No person shall be considered the discoverer of a new
mine unless the place of the alleged discovery is distant, if on
a known vein or lode, at least three miles from the nearest
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8, 27.
R. 8. O. 1877, o. 2^,

28. A party wall of at least three feet thick nhall be left
betweeu overy miuiug claim ou Grown landu, wlaich party wall
shall be uaed iu common l)y all parties as a mode of access to
the stream, where one exists ; and the party wall shall not be
obstructed by any person throwing soil, stone or other material
thereon

; and every person so obstructino the party wall,
shall be liable to a tine of not more than §5 and costs ; and,
in default of payment of the tine and costs, to be imprisoned
for any period not more than one month. R. S. O. 1877, c.

29, 8. 28.

29. If at any time it is found necessary or expedient to
remove a party wall as aforesaid, the person so removing it

shall, if required so to do, construct a new mode of access to
the water in no wise more difficult as an approach than the
one destroyed by the removal of the party wall, under a like
penalty, as provided in the next precedinjfsection ; and in case
of a removal of a party wall, the minerals found therein shall
belong to the owners of the adjoining claims, each of whom
shall own the half next to his claim. R. 3. 0. 1877, c. 29, s.

29.

30. No person mining upon Crown lands shall cause damage
or injury to the holder of any other claim than his own, by
throwing earth, clay, stones or other material upon such other
claim, or by causing or allowing water which may be pumped
or bailed or may flow from his own claim to flow into or upon
such other claim, under a penalty of not more than $5 and
costs ; and, in default of payment of the tine and coats, he
may be imprisoned for any period! not more than one month.
R. S. O. 1877, c. 29, s. 30.

81. In case a mining claim on Crown lands occupied by a
licensee cannot be worked in consequence of an excess of
wati^r or other unavoidable cause, established to the satisfac-
tion of the Inspector for the Division, the Inspector shall, on
the application of the licensee, and on receipt of §1, make an
entry in the book, to be kept by hxax as aforesaid, of the cause
or reason for the claim not being worked ; and thereupon and
upon the licensee planting a wooden or iron picket as near the
centre of the claim as possible, upon which is cut or painted
his name or initial letters of his name, the licensee may occupy
and work another mining claim ; but, in case the licensee
does not return and occupy the first mentioned claim within
fifteen days after the adjacent or surrounding claim or claims
have been shewn to be workable, he shall forfeit all right and
title to the said claioL R. S. O. 1877, c. 29, s. 31.

32. Any person found removing or disturbing, with intent
to remove, any stake, picket, or other mark placed under the
provisions of this Act, shall forfeit and pay a sum not exceed*
ing $20 and costs : and in default of payment of the fine and
coats may be imprisoned for any period not exceeding one
month. R S. O. 1877, c. 29, s. 32.

83. Every Inspector appointed in and for a Mining Division
imder this Act may appoint any number of constables not ex-
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eeding four ; and the per»o:iH ao from time to time appointed

shall bo. aud they aro hornby conHtituted, rospectirely, con-

stables aur iieace olticors for thn ptupo^es of this Act, for and
during the ^.orms, aud withiu the Aliinn;; Divisioua, for which

they are appointed reftpectiveiy. II. S. O. 1H77, c. '29, a. H'.i.

34.— (1) The Ijieutonant-Governor in Council may, ab often

as occasion requires, declare by prochimatiou that he deems
it necessary that The Act re^pectimj Riots near I'uhlic IVorlm

shall, so far as the provisions herein aro applicable, be in force

within any Mininj? Division or Divisions ; and upon, from,

and after the day to be named in any such proclamation;

section 1 aud sectious 3 to 11 inclusive of the said Act shall,

so far as the provisions thereof cati be applied therein, take

effect within the Mining Division or Mining Divisions designa-

ted in the proclamation ; and the provisions of the said Act

shall apply to all persons employed in any mine, or in mining

within the limits of such Mining Division or Divisions, as fully

and effectually to all intents and purposes as if the persons

so employed had been specially mentioned aud referred to in

the said Act.

(2) The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may, in like manner,

from time to time declare the said Act to be no longer in force

in such Mining Division or Divisions ; but this shall not pre-

vent the Lieutenant-Governor in Couuoil from again declaring

the same to be in force in such Mining Division or Mining

Divisions ; and no such proclamation shall have effect withiu

the limits of any City. R S. O, 1877, c. 20, p 34.

35. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may, from time to

time, make such regulations as he deems necessary or expe-

dient, for the appointment of arbitrators or Mining Boards to

hear and determine appeals from the decisions of Inspectors

of Divisions; for the prescribing, defining aud establishing

the powers, duties aud mode of procedure of the arbitrators

or Mining Boards ; for the opening, construction, mainteuance

and using of roads through or over raining claims, mining

locations or lands hereafter sold as mining lands ; and for the

opening, construction, maintenance and using of ditches,

aqueducts or raceways, through or over such claims, locations

or lands for the conveyance and passage of water for mining

purposes, and generally for the purpose of carrying out this

Act; and such regulations, after publication in the Ontario

Giisette, shall have the force and effect of law. B. S. 0. 1877,

c. 29, 3. 35.

36. Every person contravening this Act, or any rule or regu-

lation made under it, in any case where no other penalty or

punishment is imposed, shall, tor every day on which such

contravention occurs or continues or is repeated, incur a fine

of not more than $20 and costs ; and, in default of payment of

the fine and costs, he may be imprisoned for a term of not

more than one month. R. S. O. 1877, c. 29, s. 36.

. 37, Every Inspector for a Mining Division may convict

upon view of any of the offences punishable under the pro-

visions of this Act, or any regulations made under it. R.S.O.

1877, c. 29, 8. 37.
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iJ8. Tlio contraveutinu ou auy day of auy of the iiroviKiotis
of this Act, or of nuy rf;«,'u!iaiou lurulo under it, sluill constitut*-
a aeparato ott'ouco autl luay lu! nuniwheil accordiuolv. K..S.O.
1S77, c. 'i<», s.:w.

''

o!). Fees, ijeiialties and Hues received under tliiH Act, aud
the costs of all such convictions as take place before auy
Inspector or Magistrate api)oiuted under this Act, shall form
part of the Consolidated Hoveoue Fund of this Province, and
be accounted for and otherwise dealt with accordingly ; and
the expenses of carryin<4 this Act into effect, in any Miniuf^
Division or Mining Divisions, shall be paid by the Lieutenant-
Governor out of the said Consolidated Hevenue Fund H.S ()

1877, c. 21), s. yj.

40. The Inspector of any Miniu;^ Division, or any two
Justices of the Peace, having jurisdiction in the locality, may
try and sumtuarily convict any person guilty of any offence
under this Act, or of any breach of the provisions '.iiereof, to
which auy fine or penalty, or iorfoitnre of money is attached,
and shall have all the powers of Justices of the Peace under
The Act respectiiuj Summary Convictwus In/ore Justices of the
Pence ami Appeals to Genenit .Sessions ; but this section sliallnot
be construed to give jurisdiction to try or summarily convict
for any breach of the provisions of the next section of this
Act. R. S. O. 1877, c. 2!), s. 40.

41. No Inspector, ai)j.oiuted under this Act, shall, either
directly or indirectly, while he is Inspector, purchase or be or
become proprietor of, or interested in, any Crown Lands or
mining claim within the Division for which he is Inspector;
aM^^y such purchase or interest shall be void ; and if aix
lusp^tor offends in the premises, he shall forfeit his othco
and the sum of S500 for every such offence, to be recovered in
an action by any person wlio sues for the same. R. S. O.
1877, c. 29, s. 41.

Form of Affidavit to be filed in the Department ofCrown Lands to obtain a Mining Patent.

^ of the
ToiriLihip of
in the District of [

anil I ....!.
of the Township of

" */„'
Yf^g

£;;;^<^W '.'.••..y.'..y.''.l'.]'.'ihmlemnly

'^'"'f «««'"?
(h,;, Of

[ jpersonally

(Ontario

:

DlSTHICT OF

To Wit:

nwaar
1.

W
-if.-

vixited ami carefully examined
Lut No ....

f«<ft^.... ... twJwoBo/
.he lownHhip of „,„i ,,t f;,,,j
tnn/; tr/rre wn.i no prtson rexidinij on said lot, and there were no
tinprovemen(» theremi.

r^ .
'^'—^''"' there wan no viiible trace nor indication of work hnv'

^^:- inff been done on said lot by any permn or personx for mining or% -
.

other purposes.

_^
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in the iltHtrivt of .
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(Inij of 1
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Notes to Mining Act.

panied by the purchase mn.LJ f m
'''''^ •"''''"''^ '>« '^c.oru-

one credible auVSLeS\. ^f
^''^^^ "'•'^^ ^^« ^^"'^avit of

nnoccupied aud nZpZl:uf^:^^^^^^^^^ '^''^^'•.« '--1 i«

apphcaut; aud that there is no oKin.%^ I °H ''*'^'*'f ^^ *''«
the ground of occupation! lUrv^^ilrotth^^^^^^^^^^ ^^'^ ^

obtatfcthfcFire^u'i'oTtr^^^ ,'° ^^?^^^« '•— -«
«on can purchase any Uud^fn fcl «S^ ^ "'•''^**'. '^'^^ ^"y Pe^"
at the rate of -::*2.00 p^er acre .-b f^ "."L"

'^'^'ncts by pa^in^
upon ming affidavitsTKive F^rrA^ wb^^^

*^°"°'; t^'<«"
»P.

solute right to miue and the^iU mvn h T^"". ''?^ ^^^ '*^-

upon it, of course, beinu Hifbferfc tT. !^
land-the tiail,er

Act. Or any persou i Uie iw /5 T\T ^'^ °' **^« above
the land, aud by pu"t u . tL imL

^^"' ^^^^tnct^ may locate
by the DepartnJeLt " > ^"^provementa upon it required

Timber
'"'"^'^^'' ^"'1' "^ course, subject to sectionfT

other landa in the nei rhborhin/f
e^'tira^'ted at the value of

the income derived fom;n;^^^^ V^v^on^,, but
subject to taxUion in theaaLmJini."''"!^^ -^^ «^*" be

does not eslend in oasa of «„?„•
"»*'"" forfeiture of lejsss,

dition for all™ in "iha lesir ?o h^^
'°"'°' "? * °°'^°""' <" «™-

enter or ,„,pect the .ofoe or the rrW^g/th^reo'f
*'"^' " "^

.e4hi";tr! w:?kC'i:.'ti?: t."i''""=
p";;''°'"' "•» *' ">.

»»ay, or diaporine of°mf,arf„' • !^ °= merchantable carrying
=d tLe^itSfZi" ^Hra'^ra^'oMfoeZ'^''^"?

°^

poses. ° ""^ iicenae for mmmg pur-

The corporation of ansr *««, ^i,:., .

ala are found, mav sell nr T-uVrk'*' "\^,?^"'«7 wnerever miner-
the right to tkS m n r!ls fo^adZ'n *"'?'"' ^^ °'»»«r-i«e.

which the township orcounfcvm.??' '•
""^f-""

^^^ '°*<J'' o^«r
ered expedient so to 5o^ ""^^ ^^"^ jurisdiction if consid

%
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No such sale or lease shall take place until after due notice of
theinteuded by-law h:« been posted up in six of the moat public
places iu the immediai^e neighborhood of such road for at leaat
one month previous to the tinie fixed for considering the
by-law.

The deed of conv«yance or lease to the purchaser or leasee
under the by-law shall contain a proviso protecting the road
for public travel, and preventing any uses of the granted rights
interfering with public travel. See Municipal Act, page l,yf30,
R. i3. O.

Specimens of the ores, minerals and other products of any
mine now being worked in this Province, shall, on request, be
furnished by the respective owners of such mines for the
School of Practical Science and Museums, and the owners, in
ciae of refusal to furnish such specimens, shall be liable to a
fine not exceeding S50 in each case of refusal. Pace 2.531 R.
S. 0., chap. 23-2.

An Act Respecting the Construction of Roads by
Mining Companies.

I. The proprietors of any mine in Oatario may construct a
gravel or macadanized road or a tramway from their mines to
the nearest navigable waterj or railway or highway, and may
take any land required for right of way and stations at a fair
viluation, under the provisions of sections 13 to 20, inclusive of
Th'/,'.nfu'fii/ Act of Oiit>n!o iu that bahalf, headed" Lands and
their valuation," which shall apply to such pr.iprietors, but the
said gravel or macadamized road or tramway shall not exceed
twenty miles in length. R. S. O. 1877, c. 150, s. 1.

2. The proprietors of any mine holding lands in fee simple
having a frontage of one mile or upwards on any navigable lake,
river or stream, may :

(1) Construct harbours, wharves, piers and other erections
thereon, at the bank of such lake- stream or rivor, for the ac-
commodation of all kinds of atoamtrs, vessels and craft

;

(2) Make rules and regulations for the government and
arrangement of such wharves and harboura

;

(3) Impose and l^vy, according to a tariff to be by them
adopted for that purpose, and which msiy from time to timi be
altered and amended, reasonable wharfa j » aad harbour dues
and fines for the infraction of such rules and regulations
R. S. O. 1877, c. 150, a. 2.

"

3. No such rules, regulations or tariff shall be of any force or
effect until sanctioned or approved of by the Lieutenant-Gover-
nor, and no fine thereby imposed shall exceed #20 for any one
oCTence, and such fines shall be recoverable in a summary way
before any two Justices of the Peace, as if imposed by Act of
the Legislature. R. S. 0. 1877,c. 156, s. 3.

^
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4. Any mining company, or the proprietors of any mine mavmprove and render navi^aMe for the ir.nsport of f/eiZt;,S
itrnJ^ T""^'

any water course or water ioursea, or may eon

ciu^ a tha^tl K^
con^muuic.tion between nadgable water

ment thprpff f
^

.if
necaaaary for the full and proper develop-

Tnd ti« ^ ' ""' *^^
TI""

'^^^'^"tageous working, of the mine,

dimni V ir n
'P*'^

u
^'^

P'-T^'^''^^-^ «hall bo liable to in-demnity all persona who may thereby suffer iniurv to theirproperty ornghta. R. S. O. 1877, c. luO, 33. 4, 5? ^

Drfeto^rn?^^"'^''-^'
aforesaid, the mining company, or pro-

Her Maieiv i T""^'
"""^ ""'""^ ^"'^ ^"^ npon the lands ofHer Majesty, or of any person or persons, body corporate or

satd "I^dlt'*^' P^'^Tf r^,
"''^'^^^ '''"^^ co'ndi^s afore!

twin?? T
"'""^y *'"* *^^^ '^'''^•^^ «f t^"» «*me or any part

wavrorri^t'"'"7 ""^, P'"?^^ ^*^^ '^« construction of'^tram-

Snafl • f•

^^*""«^^ «f ^'-^ter communication or im-

R S O l\-"''^Tv^'^"^r'""y
water course or water courses.

•tv. o. u, Jow, c. I06, s. G.

6. No beach lo*, or land covered with water, or other nublicproperty shaU be taken under this Act without the con'^nt o?the Lieutenant-Governor in Council, and then only upon suchterms and conditions as he think, proper. Il.S.O. 1877, c. 15G.

,J-}''^,^^^^'''"'^'^^'^''^^^^Vrovemei^t shall be made underthis Act, or any property taken therefor, so aa to interfere withthe navigation of the harbour or river or until the proposedplan and extent thereof, and of the works therewith connected

Governorlnr^°'*'\^\'wr^''^^i^^"^^^^ ^>' *h« LieutenantGovernor mCouacii; but the plan may a^terAvarda he alteredand extended with such consent and approval. R. S. O. 1877
C. lob, 8. o. '

Sections in Railway Act. Chap. 173, R. S. O., Re-
lating to Mining.

The company shall not be entitled to any mines of iron.
Blate, or other minerals under any land purchased by them
except only such parts thereof as shall be necessary to be du^
or carried away, or used in the construction of the works, unless
the eame shall have been expressly purchased ; and all such
mines, excepting as aforesaid, shall be deemed to be excepted
out of the conveyance of such lands, unless they shall have
been expressly named therein and conveyed thereby. 47 V. c.
80, B. 2,

j"".V' '."'^•« ^' vrv-uupici UL any mmeij or mioeraia
lying under the railway or any of the works connected there-
with or within the prescribed distance, or; where no distance
shall be prescribed, forty yards therefrom, be desirous of work-
ing the same, Buch owner, lessee or occupier shall give to the
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ora„,7aH^h^;„-"|,-;S^'o mate cor^^L't- nt^i^'
-^ «

-rt?:::;!-^''"^ -«-?", -? -/f;t- less:

re L. f ' '^ • C. 30 B *?

not ata'tetheiV wii!i?*^'^°
'^^ ^"'''h "^'r^y days th«

"l^^ner of iorHoL^'ufh'^''""^^' ^^^ ^ccordinf to thf'^ ^"f

same shall be forfht-.^
by improper workin" of f j,

"^^^^^'^^^d

'•equire. and the d^^^^ ''P*^"^^*^ °' removed 1 ?rf
""'^'^ <=^«

occHpierof ti;« •
""^^^ "^^de oood bv t?,« *^® '^^^^ may

the own«r 1

^^thout wa tine for fh« . '

'^'^^ ^fiecompanv

""Pier the eMen,r„?„'"*-'"T'" '•'>' the otoJ l. "''""'y

of-pete„.ss!"":?'>;-^..>.po:^^

"hall be lartS f"* r "' ''l'P''^^>'i'>iinU,^Z'tt P""«'«d

bolh aides ofVetX:r te'r? ^"I"
'^^'»"" '»

if ,»-»Pie™
airtvaya, headwa»« ^

•^' *° °"* ^od make sn^^ j "^ on
meaaifre'., ^r sS* fh*"''*-^?'/^^ ^^'«rWeirthronah .J^

™^"3^
as may b^ reaukffi !^ "^^^^'"^^ ^^^reof shall h«° ^^^n^^nes,

^ork their said m?
*"*

f"*^'« *^«'» to vent ,^^^P'?^«°*ed
or water Lai iTu' ' ^"* "^ ^"cb airwJ ^ i*^^'

^''^'n> and
consent in wrlin'*" ^.^"^ ^^ ™»de ^Z7ttf'"^^^ ^^^^'^ay.

i^rovince" nor ah^jf.^.^^ ^''"^'niaaion r o "pob, /v?^?'"^ *^^
the rail^aV or wori-i ''

'^'"" ^« '^"^ or ^ade unnn °'^' °^ ^^^

Thr» -

I
• .

H worked m such map.
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ner and under such reatrictioiia as not to prejudice or injure the
railway, and for any minerals not purchased by the compauy
which cannot ho obtained by reason of making and niaintaiiji-.).'
the railway

; and if any dispute or queation shall arise between
the company and such owner, lessee, or occupier as aforoaaid,
touchino the amount of such losses or expenses, the same shall
be settled by arbitration under thi» Act. 47 V. c. 30, b, 0.

For better ascertaining whether any such mines are belni^
worked, or have been worked, so as to damage the railway or
works, it shall be lawful for the company, after Riving twenty,
four hours notice in writing, to enter upon any lands through
or near which the railway passes wherein any such mines are
being worked, or are so supposed to be, and to enter into and
return from any snch mines or the works connecttd therewith •

and for th .t purpose it shall be lawful for them to make use of
any apparatus or machinery belonging to the owner, lessee, or
occupier of such mines, and to use all necessary means for dis-
covering the distance from the railway to the parts of such mines
which are being worked or about so to be. 47 V. c. 30, s. 7.

If the owner, lessee, or occupier of any such mine shall re-
fuse to allow any person appointed by the company for that
purpose to enter into and inspect any such mines or works in
manner aforesaid, every person so oii'ending shall, for every
such refusal, forfeit to the company a sum not exceeding SI 00
47 V. c. 30, s. 8.

h s? K,,

If it appear that any such mines have been worked contrary
to the provisions of the preceding eeven sections, the company
may, if they think fit, give notice to the owner, lessee, or
occupier thereof to construct such works and to adopt such
means as may be necessary or proper for making safe the rail-
way and preventing injury thereto ; and if afier such notice
such owner, lessee, or occupier do not forthwith proceed to con-
struct the works necessary for making safe the railway, the
company may themselves construct such works, and recover the
expenses thereof from the owner, lessee, or occupier by action
in any Court of competent jurisdiction. 47 V. c. 30, e. 9.

An Act for the protection of Game and Fur-bear-
', ing Animals.

1. None of the animals or birds hereinafter mentioned shall
be hunted, taken or killed, within the periods hereinafter
limited.

. (1) Deer, elk, moose, reindeer or caribou between the twen-
^tA^H Anw f\f 'NT/MirAYYi Kr^v* n^^ Tl'^ (if*-^^*^il, ^l^-. ^t /^—i-^1 1 i
vfC7vXl n.4t~j- •'i ^^VTviixwa. «.%iiM, » liv :l; iictrill iX U.CBV Ul ^/Vlt?-?u6iri Olit

the period hereinbefore limited shall not, as to moose, elk,
reindeer or caribou, apply before or until the fifteenth day of
October, 1895, and no moose, elk, reindeer or caribou shall be
hunted, taken or killed between the first day of April. 1888,
flljd the ^fteenih day of Ogtober, 18i*.5,
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«i?<.:^:ni^;!;r^^^:^fi::tX'^C[^^"''™"'-'

.irit'day^rs'iSb'er;'*'""*™
'"' «"' '''^ "f Hay a.d th.

2. ]No person shall have in his poaaeasion any of the aaidanimal3orbird3.no matter vvhere procured%r Ly p^t^rportion of any such animab or birds, durina the peri^da ?nwhich they are so protected
; provided th*t tW may^lTexpoa^ed for sale for fifteen days, and no longer, afte? Teh peS

tn^ H^^i^Y ? P^^««««'«" for the pri;ate nse of the "wne;aod hia family at any time, but in all cases the proof orthi

luToats^"' fo'vTirrr"°^' ''-'' '^ ^^ tirpiit

3. No eggs of any of the birds, above mentioned shall be

4 None of the said animals or birds, except the animalsmentioned m section G of this Act. shall be trapped or^enby means of traps, nets, snares, gins, baitedS or othersimilar contrivances
; nor shall such traps. netsVsrarep dnsb.«ted lines or contrivances be set for them or any of thlm A'any time; and such traps, nets, anares. f,dns, SaUed Uae"' orcontrivances may be destroyed by any person whhotMnoKperson thereby incurring an/ liability Verefor. "J V c 45^

5^ None of the contrivances for taking or killing the wildfo«I, kno«rn as swans, geese or ducks, which are described orknown as batteries, snivel guns or sunken punte! sh^ ieVaedat any time and no wild fowl, known as ducks, or Xr waterfowl, except geese or swans, shall be hunted, aken or kTltedbec«reen the expiration of the hour next after sunset and th«commencement of the hour next before aunJfse S V « 45

o.

pe.3on betweea the^ first day of May anS ^thTS dl o^fNovember
;
nor shaU any traps, snares, jjins, or other ^con-
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fe-

(«) In cases of deer nllr «>^

th.a
.35, with •„„.£,",„reLrotnr *'•'"" ""

fine not MceVd ni 82? „ ^i""' ?=' P""i<l9d, by a

UDlM. the Mn° fclfrg" Ju,«°o h^[^' P""} '" "e proeecutor

th. d.»po«l of th, 6„, « in oXir^ ^l^^'SV""''*-""'?'

desire to breed and preserve fSL o ,^ °^ S^"^^, with the
enacted that it shallH rfalful ^K '^"1

^l"^^
"^" lands, i isany such game without the consent of th"*'

'^^"'' "^'^ ^' destroy
wherever the same may be brT^'o V^'^.?' h ' ''-"^'*^

^1. It shall not e lawful *«-
animal protected by th*! Act bvZ ^^^^.^ **? ^'^ °^ t^^e any
-ubstaoces, nor to expose poiso/ or poisonous
ed substances, in any place or' locS^ ^u^

^'^ ""^^^^ PO'«on-
may have access to the sa^e. 49^ 0:^45^ ^ "^^^^ °' *^*"«

ae'e?;l(i! toC'rU'dtr^rca*r 'y'^'^' ^^-r .iU any
exporting the sam« n„?rp^o„°!_f^"*^*^-"'. for the pun>oH« °^
proving that any such de^r.^iV^'^^^ cases the onus of

T^^T^'^'r ^""t^'J' t«kenor*kX'^/«„»°d««' or caribou,
exported as aforesaid, shall be npo'^t.'^'ji^^^^^

^
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«1

n'.y'''l°fo',''„'d"™''
" '" "">" P°—-n or oi.eod,. .h. .a„.

45. 8. 13.
' " *"**" *^* '"*• OMh animal. 49 V. c.

Nov.mbe?to the fiftS dL^!m^ ^^^ ^'^^ "^'''«»'h d»y of
convictic, of not m^e thfnM ""^l''

"°?"^ * penalty^on
ottence

; any neraon h!.K i
^ ^'

i""""
^«" ^^an $5, for each

49 V. c. 45, 8. 14.
^ ^^ de^m^d the owner thereof.

shall be known a» the Tame infoloL FP*"*"' u*"*
^^<^«'- ^''^o

town, township or incofpTrlteSS; ^l^.^u'"''']'^'
°^*y'

diy.iea m enforcioj? the proviaiir .f ?hL a /^"^y perform auch
aalary as may be ^utua^ly I'^Cd n,T ^9 V?c' 'o/s'lr^**

edi'aToleUd!t\With ^ ^l*"^*
'^"P^^^'or appoint-

^-ice Of the pU:t-rw- ^:^^{i:^]::z^-
^

^ii'o^t^'^^^^^^^ «-« inspector, to in-
visions of this Act, orC^ them ^n^

"""^ infringinj. the pro-
to be opened, or my Mmself ooen fn^''^'^ V'^f^^' may cause
parcel, cheat, box trunk nrrf^. "? "^^ °^ '^^^^a^. «*ny bag,
to believe that game kuL or taKn^^^ ^"

^il'^^
^« h" ^e^on

peltries out of feason are hidden ° ""°^ ''^*"'* '''*'°"' ^'

auJ^tlrargSlTl^dl^^tatn'^^^^^^ -^ <^oea
peltries out of season areconKin^^ 7^.- ® ^^*^*« seaaon, or
shed or other build^^rsffi'Tat 55eSi'v^"^-P"r"*«^-"««'annexed to this Act, and demand « t^^P?^^*^"^ ^ the Form A
such store, private hiiiseVw V^*^^ warrant to search
Buch Juati'ce^f the VeZ mav i^'nl^"' ^"'t^'"^'

^"'^ thereupon
to Fcrm B. 49 D c 45^8 % "^ * "^^'^'^ '^*«'*"t according

take or^^^ilfj^dt;^^^^^^^^^^^^^ *° '\« ^ear 1895. hunt,
dent and domiciled ^ithSthrp^^^ ^*'^^'^° ^*"»»y ""'
the Province of Quebec or a JrST o? ?^0«!^"° or within
next before the said time and^^ ^* ^^^*^ *'^«® months
this section shall be liable to ffinrL?^"''''

o^^^ding ...inat
than Sin. w;t», „.-.-:° ..'^ * °^» °ot exceedina S20. nnr i^a.

hunted, Uke„•orTii^:and^^drf:u^^^^^^^ f"'
each anrmaf ^'

of said fine and costs shall be liable tl °vf
'""°^^'**« pay.ient

common ,aol of the county ^o? S.^t^^htelnTe^tni" ^^
/?:,

v'..*s-

^:-^^^m.
^•fhr -1
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a shareholder of or in In ^n^^ ^ ^'"'i'^'
P^'"*''" ^^h^. beit...

kills or takes on the lanSs oflTh '^ ^^'"P^"^'' ''^"t^!
animals mentioned in ths section LllTT^' '"^"^ ""^ ^''«
thia flection shall not apply to -^nv n.i

'^''''' "»«^^''>''«'-, that
he has obtained from t » P -^ ? ^"" "' '^"•V ^^^^ for which
mit to hunt, iSl Hake .w of'' th

"''''' ^'^^"^^'^"^'^ ^ P-'
mentioned, and the OommTssioner rf r"'"'''\

^" ''''« '^'^^^^
authorized to grant and Tss'e such

.'"^""^^ '' ^^''^^y
therefor of a fee of Sloltach^;'^rl P'^^'^^"*
to be m force, and upon beinraUiXdTh ? 1!^ '^' '^° ''^'"« '^
for the permit mav ba r«l !^^

aitiafied th-it the person applying

theothe%rotia'of?hifAT"5l7^'r;^ ''""^y ^^"^

yeL^f9SS,l?:reS;Lr^^ P^- to the
persona hunting to..ether orfrom nr

'^ "^"^^
^ ^"^ »^> ^^o

dezvous, or forming^or bein^^I?,^,^.''^ "^"'P ^ Pl««« «f ron-
hunting party ahaJI iJJ^ ^ ** '^ commonly known as a
or t^^'^^e'J^^'^Z":^^^^^^^ ^-o the^year 1S05 kill
"ons hunting tocrether or ?om,nI'

*"^ "« ^^'-ee or more per-
or forming or hCT^hJTcnJr^^'7 7 ^^^'^ «f rendevous,
party shaU, in any one veJ nrf .''^u ^

^"'^'"" ^ h"ntin"
alive more thanKeCr^ndan*^"^'"'^ ^'''5' ^'^^^ ^^ ^^^"-

this section shall be liabTe to a fi ^n^r"" ^"^"^"^^^' ^^^^^^
less than ao, wi.h costs of the prosecution T'''^';;^ ^''Z'

"or
or exceeding the number solSttZTl :T^ deer beyood
aforesaid, and in default of m.?^ i !

^"^ ^'''®^ «" '^^^en as
andcosts^haUbetblftot^""^^^^^^^^^^ -' «--h ^ne
the county or district withinwS th« nfL °°'""'"" ^'^'^^ ^^
for a period not exceeding three tntha^'l'V.Tac''^'^^^

an^'ffe^^:;^:;"? thfnZ person h,, been convicted of
-on, in default of tre^immedia^ nr^"' "! \^'' ^^t, such per-

imposeduponhimorfo^wSte^T^^V''"^'^"" «'• «^«t«
m respect or because of such Jffencr«h.l?K^!"'t;"^^ '" ^« ^••'*b'«-

adjudged to be imprisoned in fhi f' " ^^ ^'**''*' *"'l "'^7 be
distric^t in whichX ott^^t^v., crnn;;r fy' "^ ^'^'^ ^^""^y -
exceeding three months 51 V. c 3G.

'' *'' P""' '^ "«'

qul«;ion^,!;dVJifslct'"L;^^^^^^^^ P^'^^^^'^-^^' ---"er or
-ho is charged wilhtny offeice v'w orl,'',

^^'^'""^^•"- ^
proviabns of thi? Act «hi.i k^

against or under any of the
give evidenceVn orwith rlectToTor' '^"? .^^-^p'n.hle Z
matter or question. 5? V ^30. ^ <^"'"Plaint, proceeding,

thb\cVel?httynX^^ --g nnder
for want of form. 51^^30 ^^

' " "'** ^'^ ^l^'-'^^l^ed

21. All prosecutions under
hearf Wni:;"."r:i"S'._"?|:"'.'' '•''.' A"' m»y •» brouoht »n4

"-•V,
1
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e offence was commiUeJ, or wroiicr don« tnrl , „ , • • ^
!
d incorporated villauea in which thp^f: ,

''''"®*' *"^"«
fore such police ma4 rite 1^^ ,.''! '\" P^^'^t "i.-^Sistrate,

^led by thi^ section tfeptc:^;' Zll he'^^L: 'nrt ?'r

^

d Appeals to General Session.. 51 V. c. 3(i!
"^ ^"'^'''

f.

FORM A.

(Section i^.J

undersigned game inspector forraK^r Want xL 1 T » *^

'

Wherefore T pray that a warrant mav be <.ratit«H J.1 •

' me to effect the necassarv aearpSA,%.
granted and given

c, as above). ^ searches (describe here the property,

•S vvorn before rae at \

<^hi3 diyof
A. D. 18 '

(
L. B., I

J. P. ;

4^ V. c. 44, Form A.

(.

Game Inspector.

I

1

/

!

^ FORM B.
•

fSection 15. ^

roivince of Ontario, )

*

', County of ; •

y <?ach and every constable of

, r.' County of

i

'^' K .w .
^-^'"9 Inspector for

^ ason as thecase ma>, be) are at nresent h«h?tn ?' ""^P
°,"*^ ''^

K/;./r.;,..o,, occnpL,pface etf)
concealed r^.,

.,
'Tltl?a7;Bt;:;^^^^^^^^ ^-^*^- P-nts in the na.e

i ispecfcor. n.nA tr. /i;»i«a,.4.i_ v-i_ I • . . Irame

^tne close s^'^^r/urs out 0/ season, etc.,) which he hw

>
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& - ' • reasAn to snspect and does auspoct to be held and ooncea

t *'.-i^"'^o...:v^'-'»«^
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r^?

g;;-

r.

^W=^'

(d^scrtbe the property, eto., as ahovi) and t,o d^^Iiver, if ne..J
be. the sa<d birds, etc., (as the lus: may b,-\ to the said ]

. Gaine Inspector, to "bt* by him br..nuht1me on or before any other magistrate to Le dealt withlicci
to law.
*...- . , J

Given under my hand and aeal \

County of

Kt«S^' -•^^*^^^5''' ' this day of
^^^^'.U^'-iH^ '- A. D. 18:^

''-S^/'-'ii^'*^^-^' L. S.
i'j^'^V.-^. 45, Form B. V

. .. at

>-v.. ,_,^

J. p.
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